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Americans no lews. 
eHE. Author firft layes down fix Con- 

jeQtures, upon which he fuperftruads 

the main Fabrigue of his Work and 

Arguments. : 
1. The Acknowledgment of the 

Americans. — : 

2. From Rites and Cuftomes. 
3. From Words and Speech. 
uring. aidan £ arisyn 

5. From the Converfion promis’d'to the Jews- 

6. From the Calamities threatned co the Jews. 

I thall:not premere veftigia, tread in the very fteps of his 

Method , but fhall begin fir to enquire when ‘America 

may be proved or colle€&tcd to have been firft planced and 
Inhabited, and how the Jews fhould come thither ( all 

which the Author handles in his fecond Part } and I 
fall after obferve upon the Conjeétures, and comparative~ 

ly weigh them and the Rites and Ceremonies for confuta~ 
tidn, or confirmation of what the Author hath alleged... 

“Te is fayd Gen. 6... Men began to be muliiplyed upon — 

the Earib 3 and this was long before the Flood, which, was 

Anno mundi 1656. And it being certain, that all the World 

had finned, which is evinced from the certainty that all 

che Weild was drowned, as Chap. 7.,¥» 195235,225 23: 

And a ve 
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Americans no Tews. 
that (without prefumption ) It may befayd thenow Ame~_ 
rica, was alfo'in fome meafure peonled, and thofe drowned - 
wich the Flood ;, for if in the {pace of leffethan three ~ 
hundred: years after che Flood, and from eight perfohs, | 
Noap, and: his Sons, and their Wives, there{prangup- (as 1» 

fhall- hereafter thew ) fo great an incréafe of Mankind, as | 
we read were in the two prodigious Armies for numbers, 
betwixt Ninus King of Affyria, and Zoroafter King of the 

of 1656 years (forfo long it was from the Creation'to the 
Flood, when menlived at leaft twice as long as after the 
Flood, and the affe&ions of man boyled, and afpired toa 

Baéfrians,, What fhould shinder :buc,that in the revolution... 

% 

the World. 
After the Flood (( which continued 1 50 daies’) the Aric. re{ted upon mount Ararat, which , (upon'conferen ce- witke. 

Raleigh’s Hiftory; a moft {abrile and elaborate: difquifition 

of that queftion,- and rejetion of the Gordei, of Curdei 
mountains,) whieh I may prefume to’ place’and feat upon 
the Cancefi Hills betwixt Imaus and Paraponifus, upon the 
very Hill Siciclegb, inthe Province of Fefelbas, in the Ea- 
ftern part of Perfia near Tartary, in North. lat. 38. and - 
longit. about 109 gr. where oneof the fprings rifes'of the | 
River Almorgab that runs into the great River of Abiamu, 
now Adin; fometiine Oxus, which empties into the Cafpian 
Sea at the South-Eaft' corner thereof, which Province of 
Jefelbas is che ancient Maryiana, amoft rich, fruicfull, and 
delightfull foyle, as Boterus the Italian faies in his: Relat. 
part 't.lib.2.and celebrated by.the ancient and faithful Geo- 
grapher Strabo far the excellency of the Vines¢ which fay’) 
Noab there firft planted;and Luis de Vrretathe Spanith ‘rier, 
lib. 1. Etiop. faies; Noe falio de arca‘con (us bijos en la tierra 
de Armenia, que esenla provinciade Scytbia. Noab went out of the Ark with his children inthe land of Armenia which 

isin the Provihceé of Seythia ; and ab Armenia ubi Arca con- 
flitér nom ademodurh longum iter eft ad Cathaiam, for Arinenig 

full_poffeffion of the whole Earth which: (as David faies:) 
God gave to the children’ of men ta polfele-).America might 
be'then alfo peopled, together with the ther chiree pats of 

where 



wtericans no Fows. 
where the Ark refted, is no very long way to Cathay, faics 
fo. de Laer de orig. gent. part. tqe 
Now for the introducing of what ] (hall labour to prove, 

! will lay down fomeneceffary principles from whence to 
deduce the conclufion, and probably to attain the {cope 
and end of mine ayme. } 

The Flood being ceafed, and Neab, and his Sons, and 
Daughters, fafe landed upon dry ground out of the Ark, 
Gen. 9.¥. 3.7. God bli feed them, and commanded thé to in- 
crecfe and multiply ; and there is nodoubt, but chere was 
an earneft naturall inftin&, thirft, and appeticion in all 
creatures for reftauration, and to replenifh the World, 
which now difcovered it felf ready again for ufe,and to fur- 
nifh all manner of food and fuftenance ;and chap.10. We 
read of the numerous increafe of Mankind by Noab and 
his Sons, which increafe was reinforced from two other 
fpeciall reafons and arguments, the ene the ftrength of na- 
cure, and exquifite temperament of humours, and confti- 
tution of body to vivacity, whereby their lamps of life 
lafted fo long evento many hundred of years; the other 
the permiflion, if not lawfulnefle of Pelygamie, and many — 
Wives. 

And now the pride and arrogance of this multicude and 
millions of men begun to fhew it felf, when all the Sons, 
and Off-{pring of Noab, faving Heber and Phaleg ( who 
were Gods more peculiar referves both for language and 
people ) journing from the Eaft, where: it is probable they 
madea long abode ia the mountainous country 5 before 
they came down into the plain, for the fearfull memory 

of thelate Flood ; Finding themfelves over-numerous to 
becontained ina{mall compaffe of ground, and cohabi- 
tation, and Nimrod a prime ftickler in all ambitious de- 
fignes, they conferred together how to perform fome 
mighty and-magnificent work, which were eafily done 
while they were now together, and before they parted’, 
which might eternize their name and memory , whereas 
if they were once fevered (as they peceived they begun to 
over-{well the banks, bounds, and capacity of thofe parts 
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Tews. 
where they made abode) they fhould want heads to devile 
and contrive, hearts for courage, and hands to a@ and exe- - 
cute fo great and gloriousa defign, and the frefh memory 
of the Flood minding them of prefervation, maugre (a3 _ 
mans fimplicity was apt to imagine ) the power and force- 
of another Flood if it fhould happen, the country furnith - 
ing chem with earth for brick, and flime for morter, they 
fell to work, and whenthey were inthe heat and hardeft 
travailes thereof, and madeall the haftethey could to get 
up to Heaven, God came down to them, as he took off the 
Chariot wheeles from Pharaoh’s hoft in the Red -fea, fo as 
they drove them heavily, {0 now he brake in funder the 
Scern.and Rudder of all cheir aGtions ( as Tully fayes, vin- 
culumbumane [ocietatis eft ratio é oratio) by confounding 
their language, {0 as alter alteréus labium non perciperet , 
they could not underftand one another, nor gueffe by the 
motion of their lips at what was fpoken, but they all ftood. 
amazed, and at laft they refolved., or diffolved into 72 
Languages, sunu{quifque fecundum linguam fuam in tribubus 
‘{uis, & in gentibus fuis, Japhet 15, Cham 31,Sem 2757 a5 
Auft. de Civit. Dei cap.3.lib.16. And from thence the Lord 
did featter them abroadupon all the earth. 
_ Now for the manudu&ion of fome neceflary confe- 
quences, it fhall berequifice to enquire at what time and 
year after the Flood, the Confusion of Tongues at the building 
of Babel hapned , which byall Writers is agreed and ftated 
to be in Phalegs: time, as Gen. 10. ver. 25. from the Ety- 
mology of the word Phaleg, which is Divifion, asthe’ skil- 
fullin the Hebrew inform us, the Flood was in An. Mun. 
¥65 6. 7 2 

_ Sem was 98 yearsold at the Flood, and begat Arphaxad 
two years after,.as Gen.1 1.10. 

_» Now theDivifion of Tongues granted tobe in Phalegs 
time, it reftethto enquire in what partsof his age, which 
to difcover, or moft probably to evince, will be of {peciall 
ufe tofome part of our fubfequenc difcourfe. 

Some will have that name given him athis birth, concei- 
ving thas the Confufion of Tongues then hapned; but to pacts f ms that 
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that 1 cannot fublcribe, becaufe I read Gen.10.¥. ay In 
lis dayes was the earth divided, which word daies mutt im- 
port the time of his Manhood, not of his Birth, Infancy 5. 
or Childhood; for when we fpeak of fuch a thing done 

“in fuch a mans daies, it implies when he was a man of 
aétion. 

Again, an indefinite conceffion thathis name was called’ 
Phaleg, becaufe the Divifion of Tongues hapned in his 
dayes, or life-cime, demonftrates no certainty. | 

Phaleg lived 239 years, and dyed’e4n. mund.1996, and Thee lived 
340 years after the Flood, and all thefe(as on the Margent ) with Phaleg. — 
were contemporaries with Phaley $ and why {hould Pbaleg Noah 8 

A Neer eet ‘ em 239 
have a name importing Divifion, rather than any of the reft Arphaxad 239 
which then lived with him, unlefs the name fhould be given gq 230. -| 
him from fome notable and ‘confiderable circumftance,.or Heber 239 
accident of his life, and{fo from thence tobe changed, as 4& 209 | 

Abram to Abrabam, Taceb to Ifrael, ec. and to make that ee 78 

the Epoche or Root from whence to fupputate fo. great an VAbrabide | 2 
a&tion? but that isbut conjeGurall, and no firm founda- , 
tionfor'a good Argument. And now not to dull or 

dazlemy felf with too curious prying and piercing ‘into eee ee 

- => 2 = = 

a << S< = 
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this ob{curity of queftion, Toffer my qualified‘opinion as UR 
followeth. | bod ae 

_ Phaley was born An. Mun. 1757, and poft Diluvium 101: oy 
fhe lived in all 239 years, till An. Mfun.1996 and then died, 
T- will grant thae the name Phaley was given him at his 
birth, not becaufe the Divifion then hapned, or was ac- . 
complifhed, but given him prophetically at hisbirth, when 
LT fuppofe the building began, and the prophecie to be 
after fulfilled according to the fecret and determinate 
counfell of God; when the confpiracy and praétife fhould 
beripefor his Judgment of Confufion and Diffipation , 
and to which purpofe ] fuppofe God (for his greater 
glory ) did not at the inception and inchoation of the 
‘work inftantly break them off, but permitted and fuffered 
them to make fome fair and far progreffe in the work, to 
the end that having built, and beftowed the more time 
and coft therein; and then to be {cattered, friftrated, and 
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Americans wo. Fens. 
deluded of their hopes, it would bea far greater anxiety 
and vexation to them tohave nexfragium almoft in porta, 
efpecially alfo when they were furnifhed of all materials, 
and all both Archice&s, Contrivers, and Engineers, as alfo 
of Labourers and Workmen in abupdance, and they. al! 
trong, found, and of perfe&t conftitutions ( proportional] . 
to the length of che lives ofthe men of thofe dayes, which 
I prefume to think to have been then even of common and 
ordinary perfons Gthitted as of thofe which are mention- 
ed in Scripture) and yet to be dathed and defeated by fo 

_ ‘weak afeeming means, as though they had every one of 
them all their fives fenfes in compleat meafureand per- 
fection, yet they could not underftand what one fayd to 
another, but chatcred tike Jayes and Pyeg, and were there- 
by difabled from a&ion wichout any diminution or de- 
bilities of che faculcies of the body or mind, and wanting 
nothing of the perfection of men, yet could not-confule 
to doe any thing; therefore asthey vauntingly fayd, Gen. 
11.4. Let us build us aTower whole top may reach up to Hea-~ 
ven: Saundoubtedly God fuffered them to raife it very 
high, whereby to flatter their ambition, while ic was work- 
ing , and - let them feethe fin of their Pride in their 
Confufion, and chat their Tongues fhouldceafeto be any 
more any meffenger of the mind to ation. | 

I will not here reprove the modefty of fome mens judg: 
ment, who allow forty years expended in the building of 
this Tower ; for truly my fanfie may incline to allow 
them as long time to. build that Tower, as. God allowed 
Neab tomake the Ark, which was 100 years, as Auft. de 
Civ. Det, lib. 15. cape lt. and Contra Fauff. lib. 12. cap. 18. 
and {ome g ive it 120 years, from Gen. 6. v. 3. that as Noab 
made the Ack fafficient (in that fpace of time ) to endure 
that great long fiege andbattery,of the feas, fo God might 
give the Nimrodiies or Babel-builders leave. to try, their art 
and ingene (which they thought was able in a like {pace 

_of time) to contrivea fabrique and ftru€ture of fuch. vaft 
dimenfions for height and breadch (as fome have made it 
a mile and a quarter bigh) as might dare and madetbrongh 

se fic al 
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Aiiiericans no Fews. 
all fucure deluges, ftormis, tempefts, rages of winde and - 
‘weather whatfoever, and preferve them fafe and alive; for. 
the judgment and pumifhment of the Flood ftill ‘ftuck fn- 
their ftomacks, and they would’ not take Gods word,Chap. 
9. v.11. never to drown the World again, and they want- 
ed the warrant of Noah’s Faith, which Horace callsno o- 
ther than Ii robur ¢& @s triplex — 

Circa peétus erat qui fragilem traci 
Commifit pelago ratem, ; 
Primus’ to venter upon fuch another 

voyageas Noah's. Thus if we ftate the Divifion of Tongues 
to be but forty years after the beginning to build the 
Tower, it will be 140 years after the Flood, and in about 
the fortieth year of Pbaleg’s age, and an. Mun. 1797. oF a- 
bout 1800. | 

Nimrod (who was the ancient Belus) was King of Baby - 
‘lon, .and the firft King chat ever was, and by the computa- 
tion of the beft Chronologers, he reigned 66 years, and al- 
though it isfayd of him Gen. 10.¥.9. Nimrod the mighty 
bunter, yet Tfuppofe chat doth but only intimate his open, 
imperious domineering, and ambitious fpirit; and I be- - 
leeve he was the great and chief author and ringleader of the 
building of Babe! Tower, but I think alfo that he reigned 
not as King untill after the Confufion ; but when he faw his 

- hopes’ and purpofes dafhed,.and a folftice of the work,and 
that he was now arrived at the wercules Pillars, and ail ultra 
of his great ation and adventure, and could not reach 
hometo fay wich Nebuchadnezar, Is not this great Babel that 
1 bave built? yet he was un wi ling to remove from the place . y P 
where he had ereéted ftich a monument of his afpiring mind, 
buc there he meant to ftay and abide,expedting the dawning . 
of another day, and how’ fo great a wonderand miracle 
fhouldconclude, 

In the mean time the people being {cattered and remo- 
ved into fundry parts of the World, Nimrod being of moft 
noteand renown (with a great party that adhered to him, 
as bad isevermoft numerous) ftill kept together, and with- 
in fome reafonable {pace of ‘time ( as we may conje&ure 
1 | about . 
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Americans no fews. | 
about forty or fifty years) had now contraéed and made 4 
@proper and peculiar language ; and foomafter Nimrod, 
having now. many followers, fet new his ambitious {pirit 
on work to feed their eyes, mouth, and ears, with che Giehe, 
report, and noile of. his undertakings; and at laft obtain- 
ed tobe the firft of Kings, and Monarch of Babylon, while 
Sem with his children, and grand-children Phaleg and 
Heber, are thought (by fome of the Fathers, and the bef 
Chronologers ) never to have engaged in the, a@ion of 
Babylen, butto have removed Eaft- ward to India. _ 
Now the Divifion of Tonguesbeing (asbefore) about 

340 years after the Flood, and there bein 2 a metus trepida- 
tionis at, and for about forty or fifty yeares after the Con- 
fufion of Languages, by the panique amazement that pof- 
feffed the builders of Babel, the fumme is about 180. years; 
then adde 66 years, the time of Nimrods reign, the {umme 
is about 2 40, or 250 years. : 

Thus have I prepared and made way for the credit of the 
~ ftory of Diodorus Sicylus 1ib.2. out of Crefias (who lived in 
the Perfian Court.) the famme of which ftory is, that Ninus f 
( who was the Sonne of Nimrod, and fucceeded him, and; | 
reigned ¢2 years) in an expedition of War againft Zoro” 
after King of the Ba@trians ,about the thirtie third of Nings 
reign (asfundry Chronologers haveit) carryedinto the 
field 17 hundred thoufand.Footmen} and two hundred, | 
thoufand Horfmen, againft Zoroafter whofe Army, confifted 4 
of four hundred thoufand men. it eae 

_ If Ladde this fumme of 33 of Ninus reign, to 250, the 
fumme of years is, 283 after the Flood, and if this {pace 
and extenfion of time will not fatisfie forfo great a breed 
of men and people, I may yet adde more help toadmic 
this expedition of Nings to have beenthree hundred years 
after the Flood; for by how much leffe of time that. in- 
creafe of people {pent (as fome will not. allow ittwo. hun- 
dred, othersa little above two hundred years) by fo much 
the greater plenty and over- flow of people might che fooner 
extend, and move Eaft-ward.to, the populating,of sme: 
Toe ee PACH ty HEP dene nih t ahd eng y's seo OLdenhaak ELERO4. KEE 
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 . Amerionns noFews. 
os And ‘wee muft not imagine ‘chat. all the! men in the 
world were in thofe two armies, ‘But if fo great a {warm of 
‘men were'then fprung up out of Japber and Cham within 

~ that time, who were yet like to be intefted with continuall 
-broyles and warres, by the pride, cruelty, ‘infolence, and 
-ufurpation of Idolatrous Nimred, what hinders to believe 

_ but that'\Semandhis children who were the true believers 
_and children of God, ‘and lived quietly and peaceably, and 

_pwere-bleffed with great’ ificreafe and multiplication , and 

. a&ion of Babel Tower, and iuffered’ no interruption by 

grew-very numerous) >» And-as the progeny of Taphes ‘or 
_ Cham approached nearer towards them , fothey removed 
-ftill: more Eaft, and foon after planted and peopled the nea- 
reft, and-meore-partsiof e4merica , and foverified that in 

. ea 9. 19. The three Sonns of Noab overfpread all the 
“y) Marui J usa7ttarae 01 med eiidesizoin 

It isnot my meaning to .infer out of my quotation of 
Diodorus a like general] planting and populacy all-tche world. 
«over, but I {uppofe that mankind having, then (as. wee ufe 
to fay.) all the world before them, and: room enough, 

_{pread, dilated, and extended into,that fame moderate and 
‘temperate clymate,Faftward, declining the hotter regions 
to the South; and colder to'the. North, nam primi péntiam 
medliam regionem interénimium calorem & frigus, vc. as Io. de 
Laetde orig. gent.pa.ot. © Ago 

. Now touching the Difperfion ofthe Iewes by thevarri- 
| » ing away of the Ten tribes by Salmanafser King of Aftyriz , 
» which isifuppofed by fome tobe the Fountain and origine 

ofthe people of America ; although learned: Brerewood (in 
his 13. Chap.of Enguiries, &c. ) makes a folid confutation 
ofthe vaine and capriccious phancy (as he calls it )of the 
Tartars to be defcended of the ten Tribes, as. alfo the quo- 
tation out of Efdras touching Arfareth, yet if weefhould 
admit whe wandring of thelewes into Tartarie after the 
Captivity, nevertheleffe fince that Captivity ‘was about 
1500 yearesafterthe Flood, wee cannot but fuppofe er) 
Sacre - G thofe 

~ kept their Hebrew language , and were not engage
d in the 

that confufion, but: travelling to the Eaft, ampliated and - 
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-_ thofe Eaft partsiof 4/ia were peopled.long :before that\Cap- 
» 

ictiviry, and confequently America alfoeso 1) » 

in the 
fame pa- 

arene Bae 40 ( pernavigated onely in words ) is yet to me but a fable, . 
bylon. 

NAN wiv 
ne SOF 

Augricans ia. fers. 
4 

ow blaow 
@ 

> And.toinduce itand confirm. -what } have before de- 
clared, I further-offer, chat Ierome quaft. Feb: gs lib: 6sand 

‘he happily out of. lofeph:: libs 1. Antiqu cap 7: both fay 
>that the Sonng of Sem ( who'wasNeabs decond Sonne, and 

e ~yame out ofthe Arke,) cravailed | from Seaaar sand poflefled 
$ Thee ip and Inhabitedthe part of fia from * Eapbrates tothe indi- 

_an Sea or Ocean, and the Eaft part then of Affa remaining 
entire with the Globe of the Earth; for the freight of Ani- 

“and {fo thinks Brereweed, and Purchas Amer. eap. 8. and: 
anagis incline-ad eam fententiam. que ceberere credit, faies Fo. 

nde Laende orig. gent.pag. 12..e>tllud-non minas famofum quans 
incertum fretum AnianyPag. 72. & credo omnes partes continen- 

> tiy concatenatas, pag.°116. And Grotiys thereadnzan alram: 
ufretum five finus nondum conftaty pags9.'and though the.Cof- 

mographers feem to own it,yet. : oo 

Dic mibé dete viram, ant quis fit da'Tytirewobis: 

Name orprove osee the men: that ever failed icchrough.. 

..And:Arias Montanysisalfo clearly: wieh me: in his book de 
. primis gentium fedibuss where{peaking of the Americans, he 
holds thenm:cum Afiatentinuatass.and: doubts not furtherto 
«fay, thav Sems Sonns travailed to) the parts of the new 
world whichwee call America ,. and magis:perfuadeor ee: 1 

am more perfwaded chat foon afterthedifperfion of Nati- 

ons at the Confufion of tongues, Noabs Sonns and QOf- 

_ fpring came and inhabited tha part of the world, and Fo.de 

_ Latt orig.gent. pag.7.ego autem Iudice,lam of opinion that we 

are not to think 4inericato have bin ‘peopled not above 

300 OF HOOG yeares fince, but forthwith after the Confufi- 

on oftongues; now the Fload was «4ano mundi 1656. and 
the confufion of tongues about 140 years after, as | have 
laid down before: : Wie. eoniioe! ah Sead Ol FI ; 

In Gen. theo, v.28. ]t isfaid, thatNoab lived 350 yeares 
after the Floods’ So Noabhadifo many yeares of his own 
life to beftow.in repeopling and replanting the Earth. It is 
held chat Noah’ came notto Babylon; nor was party to the 
iG arrogang 
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13 Ausericany no fows™ 
of Iada and Be njatt in who ‘were haraffed’ and can

vaffed by * 

the Ronians after the. expupnation of Terufalem , ‘and® 

wee gather from hiftory that’ ihofe Iewes-were moft {catte= | 

red Weft, North, and South into Burepe and Afrique; buat: 

fromr thence we cannot ground any plantation Of? meriva.’ 

If the lewes had gone over into America, by thémfelves, or 

withthe Tartarians.then the commixtute: of Nations would * 

have produced a diffufion of promifcuous and medly man-. 

ners and cuftomes ¥ ‘and the more-lewes the deeper die and . 

influence of theitrights and cuftomes had alfo pierced and 

poffeffed chofé parts, & with it an inundation ofthe peoples * 

rights, cuftomes had alfo followed and overflowed, but we - 

fee they differ toto celi, as appeares by Acofta, Maffeius, Pe- 

Mart. 76. de Lae and others. fo ra 

Thus far have offered my weak-conceptions, firft’ how \ 

Anierica may be colle&ed to have bin-firft-planted 5 ‘not de- © 

nying the lewes leave to goeinto 4 merica,but not admitting ~ 

them to be the chief or prime planters thereof: - for] am ot. 

opinion, that che Americans originalls were before the Cap- 

tivity: ofthe Ten tribes, even from S ens near progeny (of - | 

which I havei fpoken' enough already’) befides that from 

the Confufion of languages, to chat Captivity,there tsa di- 

fance ofabout 13 or 1400 yeares, which is time fufficient 

forthe plantation of America out of Afia before the Cap- 

Now I come'to enquire into the harmony and apreement - 
together of the ewes and Ameri¢ans,in 
language and religion. 

manners, cuftomes, — 

neti; The Firft inftance of the firf Conjegtuce which the Au- © 
Conjedd. thor notes,.is the Americans acknowledgment ; but to this Bs 
be . Acofta ( wholived 4 

led all the Country 
7 yeares in the Weft Indies, and travai- 
over ashe faies himieclf) tells us 275. 5. 

cap. 25. that what the Americans talk of their begin- 
ning is nothing’ worth; and rather a dream than any 
likelyhood. ofa trueftory , nor will the weight of his 

Ae ae experience, learning, and integrity, be overpeifed by any. 
onjedd. .° The Second Conjecture “is -raifed from rights and 

cuflomes,; whereof.che Auchor hath madea diftin€ion of : 
N : amit . Come . 

ae, 
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: Amevicansno Few >.> 
Common and Sacred, and given a fele& lift of both, which 
arehi'chief life-guard. © 

se eal Finft of Common rights . 
: . y 

The: Firft is from their garment.or Mantle which the C uft. 1. 
Americang ule, asthe Author, fo alfo Acofta confeffeth to 
be a {quare coat or cloak'as moft fingle, fimple, and leffe 
charge, ‘and no more’ peculiar to the Iéwes or Americans 
than'to anyother Nation, ‘and is the fame with Elias Man- 
tle,& fuch’as wee read of ih Diodorus ufed by the Chaldeans, 
&in Herodoius,bythe Egyptians,& {uch as the very Irifh wear, 
though of a thicker fubftance,becaufe a colder Country;and 
reafon fhewes it is the moft proper and ready garment for 
any Nation in an horclymate, and wherethe people have 
any modeft fence and fhame of their own nakedneffe. 

: - They conftantly annointed. their head, as ithe Lewes did, Cuft. 2. 
Luke 7. & 46. 

This Pharagraph muftbe thus conceived and apprehen- 
ded'to be the Authors meaning, that they conftantly, . that 
is daily, ufually, and very often, as the lewes daily, ufually, — 
and very often did; Or that in fuch manner as the lewes 
did fometimes, ‘So the Indians did daily, ufually, and very 
often,annoint their head. © pean 

In the old Teftament wee read of two manner of § Annoéintings, the one Sacred or Holy, the orher Common’, 
or Prophane. 

The Sacred or holy oyle or Annointing is that we read Of | 
Exod. 22. beinga very {weet perfume, the confe&ion or 
compofition wheredf was direfted by God himéelf, and hee 
appointed that the Tabernacle, and all theinftrumentsand 
veffells thereof fhould be annointed herewith, and‘ Aaron. 
the Prieft and his Sonnes, asv.30.And what Hannab {pake 
1 Sam.2.10-He will give Rrenyth to bis King ,& exalt the born of 
bis annointed, and what elfe the man of God faid to old Ely, 

the'manner of Inauguration of Kings among the Genti 
whereof they had heard,’ or they {pake ic prophetically by 

| C 3 | 

v.35. ofthe fame Chap.’ infinuates either a a anon at 
cs, 

~ in TOP 
a 

appli. 
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applacation, of whay they, heard).Mojes had cold fromsheo:) 
mouth of God, Deut. 17. touching the eleGion and inftivag 5: 
tion ofa King among the Ifraelites, which wasafter verifi- 
ed inthe Kings of Juda, &c. whoi wererarinbinted with the 

tameholy oyleas we may.reade at largs of Saul Danid, Spx 
lomon &c, and as the prophet, Elifba was annpinted, 1.Rek 95x; A 
16. all which was with oyle: powred upon thehead.,...and, 54 
therefore Luke 6. v.46. Cbrift, (aies, to Peters Mint head mith. :\> 
eyle thoudidft not anjaint, but. this, woman, hatd.dnnojuted wips,\3 
feet with cyntments.asit hehad {aids J:thatam the truly ans,'s 
nofnted of the Lord, King, Priefi, and Prophet,'and thoald,: 
have had oyle powred upon mine head,as was upon Aaronsy 4; 
Davids,and Elifpabs,fuch.coft you wereloth to bellow upon: + 
mine head, and you {eehow, freely and joyfully{he hath. be-y 
(towed it upon, my feet... siodst6 Sima bas sonst febet ; 

The firft place in Scripture where we read of Anno 
7% 7H IF 
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int-_ 

oat 

to préferve se fic froft, raine,., and theinjur ¥ of weathers! 
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Beta Americans nd Fews. 15 
— enity ufe oF efteem ) that ftand abroad, and in open aire 3° and fs 

~calthough this.was before the giving of the Law > yet [take ee 
this cobeanannointitig dedicate Gods worfhip. ~~ . 
-ei “The otherwhich I call Common or Prophane anndiht- as 
-wanig may: be fubdivided) and feverally branched , ‘and to be- ws 
e gin witly the-beft and higheft, I furpofe ‘fome were of moft 

_ dweetand odoriferots ‘ferit and -perfime by the’ con- oN 
_ -cfe&ionvand ingredients, as when they. buried Afa ‘it is' faid, Fe 
 Chro. 2: 16in4 Sthat-they dreffed Him wnguentis‘meretrictis ae 
«a8 Jerome venders it, with wanton;Harlot-like,arid delicate an 

_ moylesand ointments, as the Harlot Prov. >. v.15, invites to i 
wher bed perfumed with Myrrh, Aloes,and Cynamon(two of (aim 
the ingredients ofthe Holy oylé)and duch was the oylein Vv 
«Ruth 3.3 ::0and {uch werethe odoursto which allufion is | 
pm@ade in. Cant 30°12 4. 101 14: & Amos 6. V. 6. and which A 
Audith: ufed when fhe dreffed her {elf for the furprife-of Af0- ne 

-odophernes, and hope I fhall not erre to fuppofe and fay that i 
- fach Joyleit was that Tefus feet-were anointed with, for , 
fhe that beftowed it was Ma ry Magdalen,’ ‘mualierpetcatrix, a 

| Sinner, an old wanton, that was provided happily, "or elfe 
: knew. foon how to provide coftly and curious perfumed 

-oyles and ointments to invite delight , buenow a Convert, 
cand asthe'firft ‘annointed his feet ‘with what fhe was wont y 
+ £0,,annoint her felf. withall,. f° her haire (which the was \ 
2 Wont to embroider:, dreffe and’ curl ‘with all ‘curiokty, 

_ wherewith to catch, enfnare, and entangle beholders eyes: ) 
-fhee now makes a towell: ornapkin wherewith to wipe and wy 
. dryuptherteares that fhe firtt wathed his feet withall,& after { j 
annbinted his fees with'that oy! whieh Ftiketo belluch'as . 
38)mentioned Math 14.3..a box of oyléofNard Very’ pre- tell 
}Clougy ‘Which unguenta{picata Galen reckotis inter Romaio- ry: 
stam: deliciass among the delicacies of the Romans, 48 Apro- Re 
mius caput et os (uum ynguento'per fritabat. Cicero in wer. 5. 
oT here\was anothérannpinting with oyle,to chearscotl- | 
-fort, arid exhilarate,) andl to look fthooth,iréjand frefhsas | 

« 
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David P{og.a svoyleto make him a'théer {tll countenalice, | “a as he annointed-himfelfiafter his 'griefe forthe death & 
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_ after wearineffe and.Jabonrs. > ° > 

_ Americans no Fews: 
ment and perfume rejoice the heart »and Athenee Bb.x. Cakes 

, that Democritus thePhilofopher of MAbderstes(being deman- 
ded how a manmightliye long.). anfwered,,#eccteriora élep, 
Jateriora melle irriget, co annoint oucwardly with oyle,& in- 
ward] y with honysas one faies,unguenta non voluptatis tantum- 

- modo,fed ¢ valetudinis caufa ufarpantur, & fach ;annointing is 
mentioned Mat. 6. 17. When shou fafteft annoint thy bead 6. 

-. There was another ufe of Annointing, which: was to fup- 
ple and refrefh the finewes , joints, and . mufcles, as P/al. 
L09.: Let it come likeoyle intosts bones, and Mica, 6: 45. Ho- 

-mer both. in his Ilyads and Ody/fes fpeakes often of a Cuiftom 
- among the’Grecians of bathing or wafhing in the mor- 
Ning, and afterannainting with oyle; And Arhenens lib. ir. 
Deipnos; gives a reaton,tor bathing is wholfome;butmrakes 
the skin harth and rugged, and oyle makes. it oft and 
{mooth againe; And Thucydides faies, In gymnafio Lacedemo- 
nil corpora nudarunt 4. &.oleo perfuderunt, the Lacedemonians 
_at cheir feats, of exercife, bared their bodies), ‘and then an- 
. Hointed them, with oyless y.00 es.) bow olledaed 
oy, Lexercent patréas oles labente, palefrass.. o> 

Nundati :{ociimmmenenvirg:, AEncad: and Oleum quo fuper- 
uaguatar Athlete ad adjiciendum Robur Ceroma dicitur , fayes 
Seneca, theoyle wherewith wreftlers annoint: themfélves to 

_ get ftrength is\called Ceroma, anid Plutarch in as ‘ Aleseasder 
faies,that the Gods beftowed oyle upon men: or'refrefliment 

fore their times , and from thar primitive ufe the ' Papifts 
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1 find not in ule among the lewer, faye that in feftis folebant 
Iudegi caput eleo ungere, upon their feftivall daies the Lewes 
ufed to annoint their head with oyle , which was no other 
than that, becaufe upon thofe high and great daies they 
were more publique in their meetings,and affemblies, ther. 

_ fore they annointed chemfelves both to {mooth and chear 
the countenance,and to pleafe by fent & perfume; And their 
head rather than any other pare, both becaufe the hair 
would better lodge and retainthe fenc, efpeciallyalfo 
being preferved warm with an hat or covering, and becaufe 
when men are together in ordinary conference and dif- 
courfe,the ourward feat of the feat of imelling ( which is in 
the nofea member of che head ) is nearer the objet of de- 
light, asthey talke nearer, and their heads are nearer to~ 
gether by the fa‘urations of kiffing or embraceing, and fo 
they contribute pleafing odours and perfumes to the de- 
light of one another. 3 

Ofall this that is faid which is of odoriferous and {weet. 
oyles, nothing makes for the {cope of che Author to the 
ufe of the Indians, who never annoint to the purpofes a- 
forefaid; but as chey prefer the dark and tawny complexi- 
on,fo they love to adulterate the colour of their hair. So in 
Florida yand {ome parts of Brajile, they annoint themfelves, 
their skin with oyle, ut nudam cutem, ec. to cruft, harden, 
and defend it againft the {corching of theSun, but of the 
annointing of the head, I reade no cuftome aniong 
them. 
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They pride themlelves with Earings, and bave their nofes 
~ bored through, with Iewells banging at them, as wee read 

in Efay 3. v. 20. 21. ; 
I confeffe the Earings inufe among the Americans, as 

was in Ejay, & is with us, and all Europe over by perforation. 
Aurtbus exienfis magnos commifit elenchos m= Inve: 

nal. li, 2= fat. 6.butthe Nofe-rings in Efay were onely nafo 
impendentia,hanging down upon the forehead,as was moft in 
ufeam ong us in, late memory, but the Americansbore the 
fidesof their noftrills through to hang their lewells at; 

| And 
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Americans 70 
And % their lower lipgalfo for lip rings; but I forbear te 

| pes authority thereof,being confident of the readers con 
ent and fatisfaAion info clear a matter; In the meaneé time 
let ig obferve and appliethe negative command to the 
kewes, Levit. ca.19.¥.-27. 

In nll India they wafb themfelves often, and the Tewes were 
frequent in this, Mark 7.3, 4.10.2.6. > > 

Tofay they wath themfelves often, muff implie, they wath 
their bodies often, and {uch wafhing the heat of Brafile, and 
other hot Clymates require, and {uch wafhing may alfoea- 
fily and often be done by a people going almoft naked, and 
fo with fmall and fitele labour to dreffe, and undreffe; but 
the wafhing of the hands before meat ( quoted out of 
Mar. ).was with the lewes, as with us, a common practife 
before meales, but otherwife of the wafhing of the body; 
and that quotation out. of Marke, &c. is onely a note of the 
feerning outward purity, and cleaneneffe of the Pharifees, 
and their ceremonious ftri€tnefle, putting and placing religi- 
On in epere operate, andthe forme of Godlineffe, tor they 
wathed before meat, at meat, upondrinking, pledging, 
changing of Pots, Glaffes, &c. and therefore ( for their {c- 
verall often and frequent ufes ) they had in their dining~ 
roomes great pitchers, or veffells of water, ever in readi-~ 
neffe, asat the marriage in Cana. Jo.2.. But the Americans 
wafh their bodies often to coole themfelves, and to wont 
and accuftome tothe waters, they practifing very much 
{wimming, in fifhiing and diving, but Jo. de. Leet. Ind. occid. 
lib. 15. cap. 2. faies, the Brafilians ( one of the largeft pro-~ 
vinces of all the Weft-Indians ) eate their meat dilstis mani- 

_ busywith unwafhed hands; And Parches America cap. 5. faies, 
the Brafilians wafh not before meales, and in his treatife of 
Nova francia cap. 8. he faies,they wath not at meales, except 
they be e ceeding foule, and then they wipe upon their 
own, or their dogshaires ; and whereas Lerius hatha aon- 

- gulli that wath before and after meals,chis denotes but a few, 
é& admits the generality not to wafh;as for the Levitical law 
of wafhing,that refpetted onely clenfing after {uppofed pole - 
OG . rae lution | 

wee ae 
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is, Americans no Fews. 
lution by touching of unclean creatures, and other def- 
lings and contamination, and contrary to Gods expreffé 
command, whereas the queftion with us refteth onely ina 
voluntary, and nationall ufeand cuftome ; yet for walhing 
before meales, it is acommon ufe among us, and other. 
countries, who are any whic civilized by commerce, and 
fo Linfchot faics of the Cambians, Goans, Peguans, and 
Bengalans. I could here relate of the {undry fuperftitious 
particulars of the Pharifaicall wafhings, as the Jeluit Ser- 

_ -rarius quotes them out of the Rabbins, enough to pofe all 
America. 

They exceedingly delight in Dancing, &c. Cuff. 5. 
This is fo cheap and proftitutea cuftome all the World 

over (and muit needs be moft among naked people) as 
inopem me copia fecit, if] fhould begin to exemplifie, | knew 
notwhen toend. Itis a ravifhment of the [ntelleftuals, 
with an high content of fruition or near hopes, which 
the foul breathes forth by her minifters the faculties of the 
body in all light volatile and aiery motions and activities. 
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The Fews were went to call them Fathers and Mothers that Gyft. 6. 
were not their natural! Parents 5 {0 the Indians, &c. 

‘This affertion isnot exemplified by any quotation of 
Scripture, how, and in what manner, and meafure it is in- 
tended, or extended ; for the words Pater, Mater, have 
fundry other than naturall fignifications, and in many of 
them the fame words are in ule among us. 

re 

res 

In America they eat no Stines flefb 5 it is hatefull 19 Cujt.7. 
them as it was among the ews. Lev.10.7. 

_ Perhaps the Americans might havethat cuftome from 
the Tartars, as Sigifm. Baro cap. de Tartaris faies, Ab equis 
aliis antmalibus quoquo’ modo interemptis [uaviter vefcuntur 
cempiss percis they feed delicioufly upon dead horfes, or 
any other. carrion whatfoever ( howfoever killed \ except 
Swines fiefh. So did alfo the Egyptians, Arabians, Scy- 
thians, Samoédes, who never defcended from the Jews or 

D 2 i{raelitee, 

a 



» Americans no fews. 
Ifraelites, yet the Egyptians tempore plenilunio {uilla carne 
ve(cuntur, faies Herod. lib. 2. The Egyptians eat Swines ficth 
in the new Moon: And Fo. de Leer defcrip. Ind. occtd. lib. 
15. cap. 2. faies of the Brafilians , carnibus & pifcibus indi{~ 
criminatim vefcuntur, nque ab immundis animantibus abbor- 
rent, the Brafilians feed upon all manner of Fifth and Fleth, 
and make no difference; nay they abftain not from unclean 
creatures 5 by which he may be thought ( without any o- 
ver-{trained prefumption) to mean Swine; for lib. 10. cap. 
19. hefaies of fome parts of Virginia, aluntque multos porcos, 
they bring up many Swine (which we muft underftand for 
food, if he affign no other caufe) And f0 pag. 413. he fpeaks 
of the people of the Sicbi in Peru, Aluntque multos porcos, qué 
omnium Peruvianoruim optimi judicantar, they breed many 
Swine, which are counted the beft of all Peru (which mut 
intend the beft for food and meat.) And the Epiftles of 
the Jeluit Ni. Duran. printed 1636. faies of the people of 
Paraquaire (right Welt of Brafile ) Sues babent quibus vefeun- 
tur, they breed up Swine, and feed upon them ; and Pet. - 
Mart. Dec. 2. cap. 9. @3.cap.7. faies they have Swine- 
herds, and herds of Swine, and the Swines fleth is com- 
mended by the nativesto be wholfomer, and of a better 
taft than their Mutton: And of the Chinefes in Afieover a- 
gaint America, Maffeiws lib.6.faies, caro {uilla maxime expe= 
tétur menjis, nogreater.dainties at cheir table than Swines 
fieth : And Hierome adver. Vigilant. To. 2. faies of Fovinian, 
Inter Phafides e& carnes fuillas non tam amifir fpiritum quam 
eruttavits and Luctanin his Saturnals, and Pliny, both fay, 
that S wines Hefh was a choicedith ac Feafts. Andt 
by.the Leviticall Law Swines flefh was forbidden, being 
one of the creatures that divided the hoofe, but chewed not 
the cud 3 yet weread thatthe Gadarens ( inthe Tribe of 
Manaff:b) had.an herd of 2000 Swine drowned with the 
devils in the Lake; and we may prefume to fuppofe that 
the Jew’ in the,.other Tribes had {wine alfo, and ma 
conclude, that they bred'and brought them up for their 
own foodand fpending, or forthe marketsof other peo- 
ple near unto them. : 

hough 

They 
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They wah Arangers feet, and are very bofpitable, and Cyft. 8: 
this was the known commendation of old \frael. 

Moft of all the Americans ( as our auchors report, and 
muft be true in nature’ are fearfull, jealous, and inhofpi- 

table people towards all ftrangers , whom they fufpe to : 

come to invade, or annoy, or expell them 3 andif in any , 

place where they are fubdued & civilized,chey wafhed others 
feet, it wasnot an occult quality inherent from the Jewifh Ney 

raceand derivation, buta trice ule, andcuftome of their a iv 

: own barefoote experience, and afterwards (as bonum fignum Ni 

_ & mala caufa) became a pra&ifein feeming curtefie towards vie 

others where they were {ubdtied. ov 

In-che 18 of Gen. 4. 4brabam faies to the three Angels that 
cathe inhumane fhape untohim, Let a little water, Ipray 

you, be brought, and wah your feet: Here Abrabam offers them 
water, & wills them to wafh their own feet,as beft knowing, 
not where the fhooe,but che want of a fhooe pinched them 

moft; of this wemay read Gen. 19.2. & 24.32. & 43.24: 

_ Iudges 19.¥-21. and fundry other places 5 and in hot coune 

tries people went bare-foot, and ufed to wath their feet for 

refrethment after furbaiting, or folebaiting, and wearine(s di 

_of travaile ; and this wafhing of feet was a {peciall re- g 
medie to unweary them, as Galvin calls it in the French, De- i 

laffer. : 

ees in his Odjffes doth often mention the hofpirality 

of wa fhing of feet, as Polycafte Neftor’s daughter wathed Te- 

lemachys feet, and Vyfes when hereturned home after his 

long travailes, and was not yetdifcovered, herefufed to 

Jet any woman wathhis feet, ’# wa risyenstsl. @aaws, nift { 

aliqua vetula, unleffe there were tome old woman 5 and | 

Pla in his Per(a, ferte aquam pedidut, bring water for the 

Cete ’ 

But eee quotation aso £ the known cuftome and com- 

mendation of old Mrael, cannot fuite much with any 

practife of the Americans. | Priisix 

~ Inthe 13 of Fobn we readof the greateft Mafter that ever 

‘was, that he wathed his fervants feet ; but this wasno cu- 
Ponts flume ,. 
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Cuft. 9. 

the 

pute their ume by nighes : Andas the Americans fear 

Americans no Fews.. 
ftome in Ifrael or Fudaby nor was ever done by any of the 
Sachims or Cafiquesin Amerita; and here the proffer of 
Chrift.to Peter was of fo unfpeakable condefcenfion, as 
Peter(in an angry modefty,and bafhfull indignation, ver.8.) 
told him he fhould never wath his feet, that is,as the Centu~ 
rion laid to Chrift,l.am not worthy thou foouldes# come under my 
roofes can | have that brazen-faced boldneffe and impudenée 
to permit thee ( fo far exceeding and excellent above all 
mortall men ) to perform fo mean an office to me, the 
‘mieaneft of men? but Chrift foon cooled and converted 
him in the fame verfe : If I wafb thee vor, &c. Here our Savi- 
our teaches his Difciples humility, and brotherly love, as 
‘Ver. 14515,16,17. and (as he draws nearer co his paffion and 
parting ) dictates and inculcates thofe things to them, that 
fhould be their practife to his glory , and their eternall 
comfort. 

The Indians compute their tics by nights, and which Jo. 
de Laét confeffeth they bad from the Hebrems. 

Grotius alleging Hunting , Ccmputation by nights, 
Wathing of new born children, and Dicing to bein ufe 
among the Americans, and to have been ufed alfoby the 
Germans; Job. de Lae? de orig. gent. anfwers, oroblerves 
upon it, and faies, chat Hunting was as common to other 
people, efpectally the Scythians ; foalfo Computation 
by nights familiar to many Eafteen people, which they 
had from the Hebrews, and therefore the author doth a 
little impofeupon the reader herein ; for de Leet doth not 
fay that the Indians had them from the Hebrews, but that 
many Hafterne peoplelearned that computation from the 
Hebrews, and the Indians might have it from thole Eaftern 
people, 

The Athenians began their day atSun.@t, fo did the 
Jews, and fo did the Gaulesin Cefar’s time, who Coment. ° 
lib, 6. faies, Galli fe omnes a Dite propnatos dicunt, ob cam cau- 
fam {patta temporis non numero dierum fed nociium faciuntur 5 

Gaules fay they defcend {rom Pluto, and therefore com- 

P lute 

4 
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: Americans no Fews. 23 
Pluto, Dis, the Devill, the God of darknefle mot, fo their 
fiupidity and ignorance may juftly give the Night prece= 
dence in their computation of time; and although we wili 
not forget our own ufuall reckoning by nights, as Seve. 
night, Fortnight, yet wee offernot to ftrive with the 
Gaules for the petigre, though Seeing, we will not {ee,and 
are blind, though we have had alontg Sun-(hine; Wee reck- 
on alfo by months, asthe lewes did, though in neither are 
wee the more lewith; In Cuba they reckon by the Sun, and 
fay fo many Suns, as Pet. Martyr Dec. lib. 4. cap. 8 «1 could 

—-- perplex this queftion yet more, but non eft tantz, It is not 
r worth the labour, 

_ Virginity is not a fate praife-wortby among the Ameri- Cuft. 10. 
. cans, and was a bewailable condition among tbe 

Tewe:, ludg. rr. 37. | 
The prophecy and promife of our Saviours comming in 

the flefh, wasan encouragement to marriage among the 
Tewes, which made the condition of Jepbtes Daughter be- 
waileable, becaufe her hope was quite cut off, her Father 
having dedicated her to Godina finglelife, not-acrififed 
her by death ( as fome would have it) but unforced I 
thruft my felf any furcher into that difquifition; Bur when 
Chriftcame into the world » heconferred the greateft ho- 
nour that ever was upon Virginity, by being himfelf born 
ofa Virgin, himfelf livingand dyingaVirgin, andthe 
great commendations wee otherwife have of Virginity, are ¥ 
moft plentifully {ec forth both in the old and new Tefta- ww 
ment;So as the very E]e& are called the Virgins that follow -— 
the Lambe, Revel. 14. 4. andthe Fathers call icthe Ange- Ay 
licall State, and condition; Andif Saint Paul bee Cano- 
nicall, he doth fatisfie usto the full;And Acofta lib.6.cap.20: 

‘faies,Virginitas que apud omres mortales in precia Ce benore eft, 
apud hos Barbaros ( {peaking ofthe Americans ) vilis & in- 
decora, and a little after, Virginitas qué, ubique gentinm 
maximo ¢ prope divine bonere cfficitur  inter,belluas dedecori 
& infamia eft, Virginity which is honored all the world 
ever ( among thofe barbarous people, and ore Hs 

beafts ) 
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| by ee PY bealta) iga fhameand di(grace, and bafely efteemed. Andit 

A’ fom eer cannot be expedted ( upon a near infpection into that Na- 

Mi) cr uc tly aa tion ) but that fumay the fooner kindle luft, and the more 

Ur cuovky 6" eafily and fpeedily inflame to execution 5 and principally 

| from their heathenifme, wane of Civility and Religion, 
having ( as the Pjal. faies ) no fear of God before their 

eyes; asthe Malabars in Ealt India, who think if they 

die maides they fhall never come into Pardife ; buc Iam 

fory to read the Parallele . and that the allufion of the la- 

mentation for Fepbtes Daughter fhould be quoted to coun- 

tenance thebawdineffe of thefe beaftly and barbarous 

people, fo contrary tothe Law of God, by MoJes, Levit.i9. 

v.29. 

Cuft. 1 I. The Natives marry with their own kindred and Family, 

this was Gods Command to bis people, Numbers 
20s a7, , t¥S 

While it was Gods command it wasto be obeyed, and 
though Ipfe dixit, that God faid ic, had bin enough, yet 

God may be thought to have communded it for increafe 

creafe not to be feduced or endangered to Idolatry by en- 

termarriage with Idolaters; Crys. upon Mathew frames 

another reafon, which is, , that b catiie death was among 

the ewes a punnifhment that went nearelt che heart, and 

then efpecially the loffe ofa husband to a wife muft be 

mofl gricvous and infupportable , therefore there could 

beno fuch mitigatory or lenitive of forrow to the widow, 
as to marry the husbands brother or near kiniman, where- 

the cftate to continue in the fame ftock, but chat law after 
yanifhed, andas Auftin faics, Commiftio fororum & fratrum 

quanto fuit antiquior compellente neceffitate, tanio poftea facia eft 

derettabiliar relivione probidentes and I hope thofe marrlages 
were ceafed and laid down lung before the Captivity under 

Salmanaffet. . ; 
Wee mult confider the curfe upon Cham gazing upon 

his Fathers nakedneffe, and Ualer. Magis fates that 
apna 
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of people among his own children the Tewes , and that ine 

by the firft husband {cemes in a manner fill co Hve, and. 
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apud antiquos non erat fas filium fimul cum patre balneari, in 
old time the Sonne was not fuffered to be {een bathing 
with the Father ; and Ariffetle in his Hift. Animalium, 
tels ofan Horfe that having covered a Marethat was his own 
damm, after he perceived it, he brake his own neck down 
a precipice, with horrour or fhameof the fa&; be it true 
or ial{e, theftory isa divine beam in the Philofopher ; but 
thefe Marriages among the Americans,derive partly froma 
their own brutifhneffe, partly from their heathenith poli- 
cy for fatety and affnrance inthe confidence of their own 
fatety and kindred, and being in many parts a Nemades, a 
wandring, fleeting, and removing people up and down in 
hords from place to place, and ftudious of numbers and 
faithfulneffe for ftrength and prefervation from enemies 
and danger 5 yet Pet. Mart. fib.7. cap.10. of the Ifanders , 
They have as many Wives asthey pleafe, faving of their own 
Kindred: And Hierome in his{fecond book againft Iovini- 
an faies, Per{e, Medi, Indi , & Etbiopes, cam matribus, aviis, 
filiabus, & neptibus, copalantur; lie with their Mothers, 
Grandmothers, Daughters,Neeces. — : id 

The Indian women are eafily delivered of their chil- Caft. 12. 
dren without Midwives, as thofe in Exod. 1. 19. 

» This place of Exodus Hierome tranflates, obftretricandi 
babent faenttatem, thatis, the Hebrew women are skilful 
in Midwifry; but becaufethe office of a Midwifeis of a 
another perfon diftin& from the woman travailing, who 

- cannot minifter to her felf as a ftarider by, therefore the 
tranflation feems to me improper, not that mine igno- 
rance inthe Hebrew can judgeit, but becaufe] find it 
otherwife ‘rendred in fenfeby fundry other learned a, 
Vatablus fayes the Hebrew women were vegete, Tremeltius, 
vivide , Pagnine 5 valde roborate, the Italian, gagliarde, 
the French, vigonrenfes, the Spanith, robuftas,our Englifh, 
lively ; which word carrics enough of skill, flight, de- 
vile, art, ingenicfity ; but to come more clofe to the ques 
flions | . 

The danger and difficulty of cae in Child-birth, is 
a 
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Americans ao Fews.- 
acurfe entailed upon Eve, andall women kind ever, fince, 
for talting and giving Adam the forbidden fruit, In forrow 
fbalt then bring forth: Rachel had an hard travaile of Ben- 
jamin, and dyed of him, and Phinebas wife of Ichabod 3 Mofes 
doesnot of himfelf fay, that the Hebrew women were 
eafily delivered, as if it were a national! and naturall 
promptneffe and facility ; but he fayes, the Hebrew Mid- 
wives ( being charged of Pharaoh to deftroy all the Male 
children when they faw them upon their ftooles (which in- 
finuates they had theufuall cravaile and help ef other wo- 
men )the Midwives who feared God, and for that reafon 
{pared the children } excufed themfelves by faying, the He- 
brew women are lively, and eafily delivered before we 
come atthem; fo as nothing is proved of the Hebrews 
facility of childbirth above other women. : 

And wemay further ( without prefumption) fuppofe, 
that when Godintended fo miraculous a prefervation and 
increafe of the Ifraelites, he might (by his power) facilicate 
the travaile of the women, and givethem more eafie delis 
verance for accomplifhment of his own great defign and 
purpofe in that particular, — 
Now it is a vain and empty cogitation and argument,to 

fay thatthe Hebrew women (having underftood of Pharaoh’s 
command) raifed themfelves to the higheft pitch of {pirit , 
and uttermoft ftrength of nature, and {phere of a&tivity to 
_their owndeliverance in that great combat, and for prefer= 
vation of their iffue. 

Befides, although we muft grant that in nature ( yet not 
to give a law alike to all conftitutions and frames of body, 
which feverally may recipere majus aut minus, and differ one — 
from another ) the danger, is great in the tra- 
vaile of women, and child-bearing; there being but unis 
introitus, e&» mille exitus, but one way into the world, 
though a thoufand out; yet Nature may be helped by Cu- 
ftome ( afecond-nature ) andI doadmit, thatall barba- 
rous and favagepeople, who by their hardfhips of body , 
and nakedneffe, or loofneffe ( wich little garment or. cove- 
ring, which render them alwaies more nimble, aétive, and 

‘ ; maniable,, 

oa 
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Americans no Fews. 37 
maniable, efpecially in warm countries and clymate?, 
which is apt to dilatation, as cold is to conftriftion ) are 
more ableto endure, and more ready and facile to the dif- 

charge of their burthen. ; 
I could here amplyfie and enlarge (by credible relations ) 

of the manner and praétife of the Irifh, andthe help and 

Midwifery of their Mantles, but I {pare it; and in Strats 
we read that the women in Spaine goe about their ordinary 
works asfoon as they aredelivered, and the husband lies 
in while the woman works; forthe Tibarent in Afta Minor, 
and the Brafilians about the river Plate , a8 Purchas cap. 4. 

of America. 

a) 
~ 

They walb their Infants newly born, and this we find alfo C'uft. 13. 

Ezek. 16. vere 19. 

The quotation out of Ezek. might have been fpared in 

fo ancient and neceffary a cuftome ; Arift. Pol.7- faics, apud 

barbaras gentes, exc. among the barbarous people there grew 

a ftrong cuftome to wath infants in cold water, as the 

Gaules alfo did. and Virg. Enead. 9. fayes» 

natos ad flamina primum = 

Deferimus fevoque gelu duramus & undiss 

nN Our new born babes we wath in water
 cold, 

Naked at river fide, 

And ufeto froft and fnow, to make them bold, 

Allhardthip to abide. 

And follows in the fame place, 

Venatu invigilant pueri filvafque fatigant. 

The boyes doe plie the chafe, 

And tire the beafts apace. 

“Which ferves alfo exaétly for the Americans, and aoeen 

faies, feftinandum ut infantum corpulcala perluantur «qua > a 

Strabo relates {uch acuftom im Spaine,and Grotins quot
es the 

like of the Germans out of 7. ene 5 yet Mexicanis ufttatum 
2 107 
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‘non invenio, faies Io.de Laet de orig. gent. pag. 37. I doe not 
finde it ufed among the Americans; fo fome particulars as 
the great Province of Mexico will not becomprifed with- 
in the generall word they. 

In feminine feafons they put their women into aW ig ~ 
wam by themJelues, for which they plead Nature and 
Tradition. 

The confeflion and conceffion-of the Author faves me the 
labour of any further inguiry in this. 

The Widdow marrieth the brother of the deceafed busband,. 
which was Mofes Lay, Mat 22.V.246 

Of this hath been fpoken already in parttothe rath, } 
now adde, Mafes words are thefe, If a man dye, baving no 
children, bzs brother fhall marry bis wife by the right of alliances 
the word is, éznapleevoe of wubes aSonin Law, as in 
Deut. 25.5. Mojes laid, his Kintman {hall marry his wife, 
and yeuGessamong the Greekes is ufually taken fora Kinf- 
man, asin Homer and others, fo tmyepbeedod 18,(ball Kin{- 
man it, as Beza judicioufly renders it affinitatis jarey and 
our englifh tranflation by the right of Alliance, & the note 
upon the margent in the Geneva bibles , faies the Hebrew 
word doth not fignifiethe naturall brother | 
the brothers wife, bur other Kinfan ina degree which 
might marry, as theCofen (as is plentifully explaned in 
Ruth) and {o is is rendred in Vatablus, Lremellixs, the Itali~ 
an, French, and Spanith Bibles, though Pagnine have ic Le- vir, the Husbands Brother, yet the note upon the fide cor- re€&taic into Cognatus ; and as Calvin inhisEj iftles, pag. 495. Phrafts eft lingua Hebraice, ec. Ic ig the aac of the 
Hebrew tongue, to call all Kinfmen Brothers ; and hereof we may read largly and learnedly (among others): in Zan- 
chins de {ponfal. lib. x. 
Thefe moft obfcure,uncomely,and unnatural! matches, let the Americans ftill own, & be not once named among,or of @hofe that were called the Children of God, but forbidden by him to the Ifraelites, though in pra@tife among the in- 

ceftuous Idolaters, as the note is upon the 18, of Levit. 

7 i. x | ee EM | hol iv) AY 
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eee Americans uo Fes, 
y.16.asthe Perfiansand other Nations had a law from 
thofe Idolaters to marry fifters , daughters, brothers, as 
Exfeb. de Pr. Evang. libs 6. cap. 8. andifthe Popes difpen- 
{ation be a law, the Papifts havean eafie remedy for inceftu- 
ous marriages , and though fomeof them doe grant there 
wasa fier? non debuit,yet by the Popes omnipotencie fact um 
valet; for Princes the better to affure their Eftates , as alfo 
to enlarge and augment their power and dominion, doe 
entermarry with their ownnear kindred, and in degrees 
clearly forbidden and inceftuous beforeGod, though a- 
lowed and confirmedby difpenfation from the vice-God 
the Pope, wherewith themfelves, and their iffue, and pro- 
geny ( if they have any ) are all ever after deeply obliged 
as homagers to the Pope who gave them their Crown and 
greatnefle, and thusthey ferve their own turnes of the 
Pope, and he his own upon them, asto omit others, may 
be throughly inftanced in the marriage of late yeares of Al- 
bert Arch-duke of Auftria with the Iafanoa Labella Clara 

Eugenias 
Charles the §: 
Ferdinand 1. Philip the r. of Sparc hads 

-S Pb. 2. 
Charles 5. had 4 Marie 

Ferdinand had Maxim. 2. Ferdinand, Charles, Iobn. 
_ Ph.2.married Anna Maria a Ze 
daughter of Max. 2 and had UIfabella Clara Eug. 

Marie fifter of Pb. 2, married Maxjm.2.by difp. from P. 
Paylthe third. 

Phil. 3. married Mary daughter of Cha. Son af Ferdi- 
nand. 

Maxim. 2. had by Mary Daughter of Cha. 5.1 Rodulph, 
2 Erneft , 3 Matthias’, , Maximili. 5 Albert, 6 Wencelaus, 
7 Anna, 8 Elizabeth. 
Ifabella Clara Eugenia matried Albert 5. Sonne of Maxim.2. 

- So Ph. 2. might truly call Albert Brother, Cofen, Nephew, 
Sonne; and by fuch ( politicall and damnable ) matches 
the Americans may with the P{almift, as before, joine houfe 
to houfe, and.land to land, 7 
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Cuft. 16. Dowries ave given by 

_the Indians, fell or fet what p 

Americans no Fews. 

the Indians, as Saul enjoined David, 
I. Sam. 18. 

The meaning of the Author is, that the Parents among 
rice they lift upon their 

daughters, as from this quotation the Author would infi- 
nuate to have bin a cuftome among the Ifraelites. 

The word Dowry, comes from thelatine Dos, and 
that from the Greek ors or dlovivy,orthe Indeclinable dies, 
all meaning a gittor donation, and all from Aldo to 
Give. 

Inthe firfages fome men took wives where they lift, 
as Gen. 6.2. and Judges 21.¥. 21. others had them of the 
gift of the Parents, as Gen. 24. v. 5. and as Hamor {aid to 
Tacob of Dinah, The foul of my Son longetb for your Daughter, I 
pray you give bim to wife, Gene 34.¥. §. others boughe their 
wives,as Jacob did Rachel, Gen. 29.13. and Hos.3.¥.2. and 
fo ic was alfo among the heathens. 

In the firft ages alfo, Riches and fubftance confifted mo 
in flocks, and ftock ofGatteH, as we may read at large in, 
Gen. of the Patriarchs, and after of of » and fuch was 
the pra&tile of the antient heathen, as Paufanias in Mefteri 
and thofe cattle firft for ufe in facrifices, after fot foode and 
meate for men. 

We readein Herodotus, Thucidides and others, that it was a common practife in ancient time, for rovers at Seay to 
Jandupon Maritime parts, and to fteale, take, and car- 
ry away Virgins, and young maides, when they were play- 
ing inthe fields (as Pigto did Proferpina ) andto fell chem 
for cattell, and to fteale cattle al{o » and withthem to buy maides to fell againe, as Laértes C Ulyffes Father ) bought 
Enryclea for ‘ene oa os nr @ the price of 20 oxen, Homer,Odyf. Jib. 1. And in Homers Hymne of Venus, 
how fhe was taken and carried away. 

Tlenrad S83 yuupas yy aap ives args Ct Boras That Copcey . | Which is thus tranflated intothe latine, Véirgines bene dotate ludehamus,a company ofusmaidens of good por- 
. tions 
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cions were playing, that is which would fell for good ftore 
of cattle, of which name of Alpbefibeus oxen finding, wee 
may read more in Serviys upon Virg. his5. and 7. fig- 
legues. and Strabo lib. 15. {peaks of Virgins among the Indi- 
ans Coutyos Cooy deras bought witha paire of oxen, a com- 
mon practiie among them, - . 

- Againe Ariftotle and Thycidides both tellus, that in en= 
cient times-husbands boughe their wives, which fheweth 
that in their times, It was not fo, but that then parents gave 
portions with theirdaughters, yet wee read of Lycurgus 
(the great Jawgiver of Lacedemen ) that hee would have 
wives bring no portions, left the greatneffe of the porti- 
on fhould make them infolent, and fol fuppofe it wittily 
meant by Sensca, where he faies, Infolens malum eft beatauxor » 
which is clearly adapted to that of Syracides cap. 25.4 Wo- 
man that nourifheth her husband is full ofreproach ; and 
Juvenal Sat.6.lib2. Intoleradilius nibil eft quam femina 
dives. 

Tacitus of the Cuftomes of the Germans, {aies, Dotem mn 
uxer Maritofed maritus yxori dat, by which he meanes the 
purchafe of a wife, and notes it fora difference from 
the ufeamong the Romans, Antiquitus, in old time ( faics 
one )the women( munera quafi dotem 4 maritis acceperunt) had 
gifts from their husbands, as (or in manner of )a Dowries 
which is but a faint expreffion & refemblance; for I {uppofe 
thofe were but love tokens, complements and carnefis of af- 
feRion, dona nuptialiasas Cicero pro Cluentio,! dare not adven- 
ture tocall them dvagavenela with Payfanius in his Laco- 
nicks,which J tranflate revelatoria as beftowed for putting off 
the vaile, or when the vaile was firft put off, which wasa yeh _ 
low vaile ( Flammewm,as Pliny callsit, lib. 21. ca. 8. )calt f 
over the face, whereupon fome Critiques bring nuptie from 

nubo, ( becaufe then the Covering is caft off but 1 daread- 
venture to fay they are fuchas Homer Ody{f-8. {peaks of, when 
Vulcanhad taken A¢ars in bed with Venus, he chained them 
together, with a curious chaine which he made on pur- 

pote, and would not loofen nor fet chem atliberty, till 
mer FLY TE MUTI KEITH sadlve 
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Rachel expoftulates thus again her Father 3 Is there-any 

Auericans no fews, 
Hee were promifed that her Father fhould retore him all 
his love-tokens and gifts that he beftowed on her when he 
wasa Suter to her, and fothe Father having thofe gifts 
in his power, may not beimproperly faid to have fold his 
daughter. at aes 

But now to preffe the argument nearer, from the 
Grounds of Reafon and Religion, None will den y that as 
a daughter is acharge and burthen to her parent for her- 
diet, apparell, and maintenance while unmarried ( as Paul fais, bee is worfe than an infidell that provides not for bis Fae mily) fo beeing married , {hebecomesa charge to her hus- 
band , which the parent hath removed from himfelfe, befides 
alfo the probable confequent and concomitant charge of 
children , and for thefe reafons Ulpian ( one of the Fathers 
of the Civile Law ) faith, Dos eft proprium filie patrimonium, 
& Paternum eft oficium dotare filiam, and this Dowry or 
Portion, is the juft motion for a fet Iointuretobe made 
to the wife, and thisthe Civile Law calls donatio pyopter 
nuptias, and as the Greekes cal] a Dowry, or Portion, 9¢ evi Pes 7 gépe1¥, becaufe the woman bringsit, So they 
call the loim&ure e'yngegvty which is a bringing to meete it, 
4 quid pro quo,or a retaliation; for as the Civilian faies,Dos 
Donatio propter nuptias muft paribus pafibus ambulare, goand 
march evenly and together, thus Dos or Dowry purely and 
candidly taken 1s( quod & parente propter vinculum c& onera ma- 
trimoniidatur )that which the parent gives to knic the knot, 
and beare a part offthe chargein marriage,and of this wee 
pays plentifull confirmation, both in facred and prophane 
tory. | 
When Leah brought Iacob a fixt Sonne, the fayd, Now bath God endowed me with a good Dowry, Gen.30.¥.20. That 

is, although my Father Laban gave Igceb nothing in portion 
with me, yee this my fruitfulneffe js enough to content 
Jacob, who thall not ( as David faid afterwards ) be afhamed toben be {peaketh with his enemies in the gate: And that the 
ufeand pra&ife was fuch, for parents to give portions to 
their daughters, may be evinced cap, 31. %. 14,15. Where 
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- more portions ? bath be not fold uw? Thatis, out Father, who 
according tocommon ufeand cuftome of other pareuts, 

: fhould have given us portions, hathfold us, that is, hath 
paid, or given us to Jacob forhis wages; though it pleafed 
God to provide that Iacob fhould havea portion with his 

wives, by the profit of his fubtile, natural] ,and philofophi- 
call experiment and conclufion, v.37,3 8,39. { 

Again, Exed- 22.v.17. If aman entice a maid to lye with ee 
ber, andber father will net let him marzy ber, be foall pay ace ‘ AL 
cording to the Dowry of Virgins: Thatis, fhe fhallhave a a We 
Dowry or Portion fuitable to his quality whofe daughter yi 
{he is, as the ability of the young mans parents may bear ic. i: 
So Deut.22.¥.28,29. iy 
We vead that Pharaoh King of Egypt gave Gezer to his Ad 

daughter Salomon’s wife in dotem,or in nomine dotis,as Hieromt 
and Vatablus ( pro muneribus faies Paguinus ) and fo might 
be ftill Dos profedtitia( in the Civillians terms) froma pa~ 
rent; this place to my fenfeis unficly wich us tranf{lated 
a Prefent; forthough the word might be excufed towards 

| the glory and majefty of Solomon ( though Sonne in Law 
| to Pheraob) yet it istoo ftooping, low, andunfeemly from 
| aFatherto his own Daughter, fince the word Prefent, 

imports alwaies an offering from an Inferiour toa Supe- 
riour. 

| And to returnagain to thename and fignification of 
the word Dowry. In the 2 Mach. 1. 14. mention is made of 

_ Antiochus, that went toreceive money in the name-of a 
Dowry ; which Hiftory though it be, as Ivnius faith, Fabu- 
lous, andis Apocrypha, yet the receiving of Dowry, or 
Portion by aman with his wife, isCanonicall enough to 
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| our purpofe. ‘ 
i Eomer 1.6. thew'sthat Heéfor called his wife studios | 
| Polydray becaufe fhedbrought him a grea¢ portion; and in ! 
, his firft of his Ody(fesshe ufeth the word, éectve for 2 portion 

with a daughter ; and Plato lib. 6. Awe Laws give cules for 
portions and folemnizations of Marriages ; and Themifte- 

| cles ( who is alfovery ancient ){aid, Malo {ponfam piam ca~ 
| rente dote opttma, quam dotem optimam carente {pon{a pia : And 

| F , among, 



Americaas no fews. 
among the Romans, Dos magna parentum virtus. Probamgue 
pauperiem fine dote quero,cy~- decies centena dediffet--buic puero,, 
all Horace. Vxor fine dote veniet, Terent.Nibil eft quod dem, 
Euclio to Megadorus in Plaut. Aulularia, and therea little 
after, Conveni{se dotzs mea afferret filia, at laft we agreed he 
fhould take my daughter withany portion ; and ipfe filie 
nubili dotem conficere non poteft, ‘Tally ad Atticum, and @efar 
€om.6. fayes of the Gaules , Viri quantum pecunie ab uxore 
dotis nomine accipiunt, tantum, enc. 
Now whether Dowry be meant in the Authors -quota- 

tion under the firft or fecond fence, Icannot finde what 
either Saul gave for Portion, or David for JoinGure; but 
toattain the meaning ofthe place as near asI can, I offer 
thus, 

It is certain, that ever after the women of Irael fang 
Davids victory over Goliab, with an higher note and pitch 
of honour ten to one than Sauls, Saul fought his life, and 
fo Sauls propofition as it was but a trap for David thinking 

David could never have paid the price of fo dangerous 
a purchafe )fo Saul knew alfo that if Devid quit himfelf, 
and efcaped, he fhould have his daughter in marriage, and 
marrying the Kings Daughter he fhould want no portion 
to himie}ie, nor meanes of Join@ture for his wife,fer by his 
office of command in the Army, as Chap. 18.v.5.13.17. . 
and the profits of his fpoiles and vi€tories ; and this expofi--” 
tion, Ithink fits well, both to get Davida portion with 
his wife, and to enable him to make hera Joinéure. 

I hope I have fufficiently proved the antiquity ofthe 
giving of portions by Parents to their children in the time 
of the Patriarchs,andunder , and from the rime of giving 
the Law. - So as Ifuppofe the Author cannot maintaine 
his pretended cuftome of the Ifraelites to fell their daugh- 
ters, after giving and knowledge of the Lawes for Dow- 
ries, and long before the carryiug away of the Tenne 
WP ribes, and contrary to all Laws of religion and nature. 

I have alfo fufficiently maintained mine affertions by 
tome of the moft ancient prophane writers of beft Teft, and, 
srecit, and what Sgui.didin theheight of bis malice. 
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1 the Awbhor be defirous the bloody and Idolatrous Ame- : 
ricans may have leave to derive it ex traduce ( for it is but 
a Crumme of the maine impure maffe of mans nature ) I 
hinder not, I fhall onely conclude, that as! may not deny ie 
but that in fome parts ef e-fmerica (as in the [land of Me- : 
cha, in the province of Chile ) Proci ( as onefaies ) {pon{as , 

| fuas a patentibus mercari felent, & bovem c& eves, ec. pro filia~ ny 
| bus veddere; Suitors buy other mens daughters for wives: So ‘Soe 
~~ [may furtheradmit ita cuftome like tobe much in ufea- Way 

mong fuch barbarons,wandring, flitting, running,roming,& . 
removing people,and quit the Author from proof of ufvaliry ¥ 
& cuftome. |. demand but to finde one Parallele among al! ay, 

| the Americans, agreeing to the quotation,that a Weft Indian 
 Potentate, Sachim, Weroance, or Cafique, fhould, or ufeth to 

beftow a daughter in marriage under thetermes offucha 
promife, with condition of Price, as Saul did (though the 
Americans havea number of ftrange foules ) israra avis, 1 

| A | fuch a black Swan as I believe all America cannot fhew or 
afford. 

The husband hath power over the adulterous wife, and to Cyft, 17, y 
| turne ber away, and they bave other canes of di- 
| -~  vorces as was in Irael, Math, 3. 19. 

{could here mention the Athenian, Arabian, Perfian, 
| and Egyptian Law, and the Lawes ofother Nations , for 

| punifhment of Adultery with death, and other fhame- 
full feparations, and I believe none of them were derived 

from the Iewes. In the meane time J] notethe Quotation 
ismifprinted , and fhould be Math. 5.32. & 19.9. where 
our Saviour faith, Whofoever putteth away bis wife, except it 

be for fornication,&c.and declares no other caufe of divorce,& 
fo no other caufe was allowed among the Ifraelites, and de i] 
fatto ad jus non valet, dc. from fa& to right is no good argu- 
ment; the lewd praétice of the Barbarous Americans, isa 

| Lawleffe Law, and no juft caufe of divorce. 
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Cuft. 18. 
| They nurfe their own childrenyeven the Queenes in Peru, 

| So did the Mothers in Ifrael. 
Pai2 . J 
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Cuff. 19. 

Vis 

Americans no Fews. 
I believe it of the ordinary fort of people in America 

but from a particular inftance, avouched or mentioned b A 
this orchat Author , of this or chat feverall and particula 
province or people, we muft not faften a beliefe orargu- 
mentof a generall nationall practice; In Gen. 24. 29. Re- 
becca went and her nurfe,and in Sam.2.4.& 4:Mepbibofbetbs 
nurte fled away with him. It may be obje&ed , thefe were 
dry nurfes, (as we call them ) or fome women or maides_ 
that took care of them, but it iscleare that of the 2. K. 11. 
2. Where Iebojsebab ftole away ieafb and his nurfe, Foa(b be- 
ing than but infantulus laétans, asfomeofthe Fathers call 
him, a fucking child. ' 

And although the Author quotes the Queens of Peru, yet 
I agree with him, that he did not like to quote, Efay 49. 
V. 23. Queenes fall be thy nurfes, yet according to Nature 
Cfimply confidered ) I dare believe as far as any; Tacitus — 
faies, (ua quemque mater uberibys alit) every mother fuckles 
herown child, and what iscommon in natureto all, can- 
not be termed a particular cuftome to any. 

Againe it isthe ufuall practice with us ( except onely 
for perions of delicate,tender,and eafie lives,and education, 
and curiofity of dreffe and attire ) to commit their chil- 
dren to be nurfed by others, fo the barbarous people being 
empty of much of that camber , acquainted and bred up in 
hardthip and nakednefle, are evermore prepared, and 
ready to performe that office with the leaft troubleand 
perplex. 

The Husbands come not at their wives, untill their 
children be weaned, [uch an ule is read Hos.1.8. 

Though this be no true Hiftory, but an allegoricall vi- 
fion ( according to the beft divines ) yet Ic may well be 
admicted, that fora woman that fuckles her own child, to 
company with her husband, and fo prooving , or becom- 
ing with child againe before the former be weaned, ic muft 
needs vitiate and corrupt the milke, befides the fpoiling and 

- exhaufting thefpring thereof, and thereby deprave and de- 
teriorate the humours,health, and confticution of the child, 

ang 
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Americans no Jews. 
and for thatreafon, abftinence or continence of the 
husband from the wife ( untill the child be weaned ) ren- 
dersit more found , ftrong, and firme; In new Spaine. (as 
fome write) the children fuck 12 yeares. I believethe Au- 
thor isnot willing I. fhould believe this of the Ifraelites, yet 
in other places ot America, the husband lies not wich his 
wife for two yeares after her delivery ; fo alfo they write 
ofthe Floridans, but in the tenth Cuffome the Author 
hath difcovered aremedium amoris, afpeedy and fuflicient 
meanes to quench the husbands heate when maides and Vii- 
gins defire the honour to be deflowred, and are moreover 
proftitute for many yeares after, even untill they be marri- 
ed, as isthe common report of fundry Authors, _ touching 
the Americans; but the weaning of the child generally fol- 
lows the quality of the mother,the condition of her health 
and affaires, 

Among the Indians they puni(h by beating and mbipings Cuf 
ec. So do all people in the world.te-7nd the * Sa- pie i, 
chims put offenders to death with their own bandsy p,inces. 
and fometimes fecretly (end an executioner. Marke 6. 
#7. & Cor. 2, 11.25. 

The infianceof the Tyrannous and cruell ac of an hea- 
then Prince in Mar. 6. fora fowle end, | may not admit to 
derive from the line ofa Jewith cuftome or Law, and foto 
make the lewes patrons of al! the parallele actions and 
cuftomes of the Americans; Befides the puting of Ivbn Bap- 
1iftto death, was the a& of a Roman Governour in 7a- 
dea,and but a Deputy thougha King, and one thatcom- 
manded that execution, not by cuftome or Law, but of will 
and luft, and fo Herod the Great dealt with his deareft A/a 
riamne y andalfo took off his Sonnes head in prifon, be- 
eaufe hee did but alittle overhaftily feeme to think of a law- 
full fucceffion when his father lay a dying. And fo aifo af- 
terwards was James the Apoftle killed by the command of 
Agrippa Major, Adts 12. t.2. 

But the Author doth not illuftrate out of the Scripture, 
of any executed by the Princes own hands. 
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Cuff. 21. 

Cuft, 226 

Nor doe wee read in the Hiftories of the Wef Indians, any fuch formalities of queftion, and! mprifonment;but as welay,a word and ablow,prefent death to the fuppofed ene- my or offendor, 
The Quotation out ofthe Corinthians is very good evi- dence againftthe Author; for mention is there made of Stoning, and fortie ftripes fave one,both whith Pag! under- Went, and were cuftomary punifhments among the Tewes; but the Author quotes no fuch cuftome among the lewes, 

As for the Lex talionis cited by the Author out of Le- 
rius, with eye for eye, wound for wound, death for 
death. ! 

Firft, ic is confined to Brafile by the Author outof Lerius. 
| Againe, it is well known how the Divines expound that of Deut. 21. v. 19. That talio not to be underftood Identita= bis, aS Goodwyn, or equalitatis, as W eembs, but fimilitudi- nis, as both of them and others; and five confiderations are to be had ofthe wrong, maine, or injury ( which diverfity and diftin&ions, I hope the Americans never trouble them- felves withall ) and accordingly to fet and eftimatethe muld, 

When the Master of the family dies, hee is buried in the 
middle of the beufe, with bis Iewells and other things 
be delighted in, and Yolephus tells ys of much trea= fare laid up in Davids grave. Ant. I. 7. Ce The 

I deny not the cuftome of many parts of America there- in, but tor the lewes to be buried in the midft of the houfe, I finde no mention in Scripture; and for the inftance in David, I may fuppofe Iofi pus miflead in his Hiftory , and Intelligence, therefore let us confider, 
Firlt,who may bee thought to have buried that treafure. Secondly, to what purpofe, 
If any treaftire were hidden or laid upclofe, It willbe conceived, that either Dg 
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weemay rather think David than Solomon could {pare it in 
overplus, or redundance, above the treafures ) Which by the 
Scriptures record he left to Solomon for accomplifhment 
of the great defignes, according to the vaft dimenfions of 
the knowledge and wifdome of Solomons heart, as Syracides 
faicsefhim, ch.27. Thou wert filled with underftan ding as 

with a flood, and thy mind covered the whole Earth. And if any 
aske how David could befo gathered and ftored of wealth, 

It is anfwered , that the fountaines of his treafure were the 
good husbandry ofhis Cattle, Corne, Vinesand Olives, 
1. Chr. 27. and tributes from conquered Nations, and the 
fpoiles of his many victories, and prefents from confede- 
rate Princesand Scates , by all which he heaped what he 

could, having no divining {pirit of Solomons future fupplies 
from Opbir. 

But f cannot imagine what either prefident, example, 
diGate, or reafon, fhould move David to bury any treafirg 

in his own fepulchre, or mofiument,as ifhe meant to eoume-co wrt 
his Gold with Jobs complement, Tey art my Confidence, or 
fhould dedicateit to Plure , the Ged of Darkneffe, there 
to reft and ruftuleleff’, and without imployment, asic is 
recorded of Ieram,that he lived without being defired,when 
Gold animatesall the world to A@ion , and(as the wife 
man faics ) Money an/wers to alt. 
Againe, If David had defigned it to ferve future purpofes of 

Solomonsyet to bury,orcommand it to be buried in his Se- 
pulchre, and thereby to feeme to be willing to carry ic with 
him as far ashecould , mutt have fallen under fome {ini- 
fter interpretation, to the blemifh of the honour of his 
piety. 

Nor can wee Imagine that though the Poets feign Pluto, 
the Devill, to be the God of riches, and that Spirits, Fai- 
ryes and Hobgoblins doe haunt graves and Sepul- 

chres, therefore as Grypbons are feigned to keepe the moun- 
ecaines of Gold; So David hoped that the fimplicity of men 
would beafrayd to deale with ( much more to offer vio- 
lence to) the monumentof his treafure, for feare of fiends 
or Spirits that mighthaynt and keepe it, though he knew 

Solomens 
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Americans no Jews. 
Solomons wiledome, C when he fhould have occafion toufe 
it, and he muft of allmen be moft_privy and knowing 
thereof) could eafily conjure thofe Ignes fatui, and take 
and enjoy thofe treafures to himfelf, | 

Againe, If David caufed any treafure tu be buried for Se- 
lomons private fupplies, and which he would have kept very 
clofe and fecret, then we may not imagine it to be buryed 
in the midft of hishoufe, but rather in fome {pare out- 
roome, or place, or part, and whither it might be carried 
and conveyed, and where buried, with the leaft noife, no- 
tice, difcovery or fui'pition ; and they that doemake a de- 
fcription of the City of Aierufalem,as Adeieboimimus and O- 
thots, doe place the Sepulchre of David, and the Kings of 
Juda, in the South-Welt angle,and Corner of the City,near 
unto the wall, and far from the Kings palace, as may bee 
gathered out of Nekem.3. & Nicepb Eccl. Hiftor. lib. 8. 

Nor can I imagine that the treafure was buried by So- 
lomon ( though Jefepbus faies it ) in Davids Sepulchre, for 
Solomen Knew as much in Religion, and could as well 
diftinguith of godly and ungodly, and fuperftitious atts, as 
David (though he cannot be excufed from the great er= 
rours Ot his lite, by the feducement of Idolatrous wives and 
concubines , whom his affections I dolized ) yet the bett 
divines,both ancient and modern,make littledoubt of his 
Salvation, onely the Papifts ( who me thinks fhould be the 
better perfwaded. of him, for his complements, and court- 
?ng both of his Idols wives, and of his wives Idols ) are 
of another mind , and yet(which is very ftrange)though 
they know fo many waies to befaved, yet they cannot 
find the way to be {ure ofit. | 
Now after thisfhort wry ftep out of the way, return, 

and fay, that befides the great ufes which sodomon had of 
treafure, for the glut of himfelf in all worldly pleafures. 
and delights( as he confeffeth of himfelf inthe Second 
Chapter of his retra&tations ) inthe flower and ftrength of 
his age, and yeares, and when his ftirring blood boyled 
towards ation, and that he heard his Glory and Wifdome 
cryed up for the None-fuch and wonder ot the world, 

which 



leffe can I imagine that any treafure was left by Solomon 
in Davids Monument, for if Selemon were really neceflica- 
ted to lay great taxes upon his people, which yet I doe 
not readein f{criptureclearly expreffed and charged upon 
him, otherwifechan by Iereboams expoftulation to Rehobds- 
am the Sonne of Solomen, in the beginning of his reign; 

-For I paffe over the tributes laid upon the Hitcites, Amo- 
rites, Perizzites, Hivites, and Iebufites, which were not of 
Tjrael; 2. Cbr.7.8. and if Solomon had bin in fuch want, hee 
mighc lawfully have relieved himfelf, and juftified his tup- 
plie, out of che great magazine ofthe Monument, which 
if amafled by David , it wasnot to bar or banith his Son 
from the ule of ir, if by Solemezhimfelf, furehe might be 
bold with his own. i 

Befides alfo the confiderations of Engagements towards 
the warres, and infurre&tions of fundry Princes againft 
him, fome in envie tohis glory, others weary of the yoke 
of homage, fervice,awe, ta: es and tributes to him( wher 
his Sun was now grown lowand in his weft ) all which 
found him work enough for the vent of his treafure; And 
becaufe alfo the Scripture is filent and {peakes nothing of 
Davids monument , but often after him of the Se- 
pulchres of the Kings of Ivdab , for thefe reafons I can- 
not fubfcribe to Iofepbus, that Hyrcanus or Hered took any 
treafure out of Davids monument, no more than [doe be- 
lieve fofepbus for Selomons magicall tricks of enchantments, _ 
& conjuration,and cafting out of Decillsat the Nofe,by the 
{mell ofaroot; Befides alfo that I finde confeffed by Ie{e- 
phus, lib. 12. Ant.ca. 13. that what he writes of the Iudge- 
ment and death of Antiochus Epipbanes, others held and 

_ maintained the reafons of Polybius therein to be of greater 
truth and confequence than thofe of Jofepbus, againft 
whom Jofepbus confeffech that he would not argue, and 
indeed he was like to get little by the argument with a man 
who lived and flour#fhed. before Iofepbus about two hun- 
dred yeares, and within twenty yeares ofthe ation, and is 
otherwife generally held, aman of grave and faichfull 

| | ar relation, 
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fos Ainericansno Fews. 
relation; “and Beroaldus (a late proteftant writer, and 
Chroncloger, whom Zanchius (pecially approves ) doth often 

De: mundo Check at Tofepbus, and ‘findes faults with his frequent errours, c4. 3.-pa. and fometimee Falfities,and 15. 3. cap. 8. he faies, Tofepbe 33, plus equo noftri deferunt, “wee give toonmmch credit to Iofe- 
pus, and.inftances in a particular, wherein he faies,-Tofepbus - 
Was parum cautus, immboegrepie mendase impudens 5 and (al- 
vifius a late Learned Chronologer, faies of Fofepbas, that 
he doth fometimes ‘vacéllare; and Capellus alater , faies of 
him, that he is fomecimes fabulo{e é [ublefie fidei, afabulous 
‘Author,and worthy but ofa meanebeliefe; and our Sandys: 
in his cravailes, /#5. 3. faies of Fofepbus, a man not allwaits - 
to be believed: 

Againe, if David or Selemon had buried uptrea(ure ina - 
monument or Sepulchre ( of which maffe we muft needs. 
fappofe Gold the chief Ingredient , and that this lay en. 
‘tombed in a dead fleep untill Reboboamstime, when Sbi- 
{bag King of Egypt came up againft Ferufalem, and carriect » 
away all the Golden fhields Ywhat inforcement lay upon 
Reboboam to recrute them with fhields of braffe? who. might 
Cand chat lawfully jhave repaired the loffe in che fame metall 
without. the leaftfaerilege or violation to’ the Manes or 
memory of David or Selomon,neither of which may be in- 
tended to difherit the right heirestherof, & to facrifite that 
to.oblivion-which they had gathered with fo great care,and 
undoubtedly meant fhould be kept and ufed for the finewes 
and {upportation of the State and Kingdome. 

] readin the 1. Mach. 1. v. 24. thatabout A.M. $782. 
when Antiechus entred Hierufalem, befides the fpoile ofthe 
‘Temple, he took alfo the fecret treafures. that he found ,. 

- “Thefauros abfconditos’, reconditos, occultes, as theyare feve~ 
rally rendred by feverall learned men, andin the next verle, 
Te is faid, 4nd when be carried all away; by the words 
fecret rreafures found out, Ic fhewesthere was anarrow 
Search , which furely could not be in the middle of the 
Kings palace, nor be meant of his grave or monument,both 

_- which were knewn,open,and uncencealed, but rather fome~ 
more occulé and ob{cure place; and from this expreflion in - 
Pate io. | | the. - k 

Ce 
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“the Macc. ofa thing done about 170 yeares before Chrift, 

Americans 4o-Fewss 

and about 230 yeares before Jofepus flourifhed ( who was 
borne 40 or 50 yeares after Chrift, and may be thought 
to have written when hewas about 40 or 50 yeares old) 
and which ftory was ¢ at is ought to be ) compiled by fome 
of the prime Rabbines before Fefepbus, he might either 
( per incuriam, or from other reafon ) falla rifling of Da- 
-vidsmonument, when he was tofet down Hyrcanus his 
-compofition with Antiecbus Expator whenhe hired him 
( with a prefenc out of the Temple ) to raife his fiege before 
 Ferufalem, and depart. 

It_% alfo confiderable, that neither, Fofepbas,nor any o- 
ther Hiftorian, faies shat Antiechu:.pillaged the Monument 
of David, and] canhardly afford Antiochus fo charitable s 

-cenfure, as that he ( who knew not whether hee fhould ever 
play another game for that Reft ) would ever {pare any of 
that which came to his view, difcovery or knowledge, efpe- 
cially riches and treafure which! may call private, and 

_-prophane, and not of the Temple, whereof we may hope 
he had more than ordinary reverence and veneration, for 
the glory, magnificence, and Majefty of the houfe of God, 
co whofe power it was dedicated, and of whofe power,mer- 
cies, and Judgements, hee had heard fo great fame and re- 

~ port, whichhe either believed.or feared, and therefore I 
believe he left little of fecret treafures, or thofe in Davids 
Monument ( to fpeake the Language of Fofepbus, if any 
were ) for Hyrcanas to gleane oue afterwards, for it is faid 
Antiochus carried all away. 

In Strabo I read ofa goldenbed, anda golden bathing 
cub, and other houlhold-ftuff of Gold found in €yrus 
Monumentin Pafargadeswhen Alexander rifledic, but G@ur- 
tins tells of nothing but a rotten target, and two Scythyan 
bowes, anda {word,. found in ir. ; 

In Albania they ufed to bury ta mans wealth with him, 
faies Purchasy Afia. cap. 1-So,allo ca..19. So alfoin Tartary 
ca. 13. And I duppofe that among the heathen people, what 
withthe opinion of the Elyfian fiels with fome of chem, 
what of the tran{migration of fouls after. death, with others, 
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Ad Americans no Fews.  — — 
what with the ftaggering opinions of the immortality of 
the foul,’ with others, and with moft an opinion of (ome 
work ‘for the foul with the’ body after death ( asin the 
Ealt Indies they ufe to bury anew pair of thoes in the grave, 
for the deccafed to travaile his long journey withall ) for 
thefe fancies and phenomenes in their braine, they ule to 
bury fome of their choiccft riches and delights with them, 
as the Grecians dee at this day their richeft apparel], Jib. 1. 
Sends trav. When Thad begun to dig into Davids Sepulchre, 
fo many’plentifull {prings of matter opened and brake ouc. 
upon me, as made mine invention thus to overflow in this 
difcourfe, which yet I hope thall not naufeate , as unplea- 
fant or unprofitable to reade. | 

Cuft. 23. i The: Indians’ ave much given to weeping, efpecially their 

Women, at burials’; this was in fafbien among: the 
Sewess ters 19:19. 00 v8 

1 may anfwer,’ what Nation is therein the World, to 
whom this is not familiar ? Is not the loffe ofa friend grie- : 
vous? Is'not the laft leave ofhim much more? Is nottheex- _ 
preffion offorrow, the laft tribute which nature can pay 
in affe&ion tothe memory ofthe deceafed 2? Is:not that 
affection the more inflamed at burialls by a common fym- 
pathy in forrowes of the affembly? Arenot women the 
moft ufuall minifters‘and attendants in fikneffe ? And they 
that dreffe che body'to thegrave? And are thereby moft free. 
quent at burialls ? Are teares any thing elfe than a natu- 
rall exhalation, and ebullition ( ofafféGion grieved ) from 
compreffion of the heart, and that chiefly in the tender con- 
ftitution of-women , who receive a quicker impreffion of 
pafion , and retaine it longer through debility of reper- 
cuffion? So that of that Paralelle, I may fay with our Savi- 
our, What went you out to fee, a reede oaken with the wind? 

Cuff.24. Balfamum was peculiar to the Fewifb Country, and 
thought to be loft Icny agee (aith Pliny, and is now 

found sgaine in America, — 3 | 

Ie is true that Balfamam was apeculiar native of hee 
: an 



Americons no Fews. A5 
and efpeciaily Jericho, and Jofepus faies the plants thereof 
were firf fent to Solomon by the Queeneof Saba, which is 

in Arabia Felix , on the Eaft fide of the Red Sea ( as Etbio- 
pia is on. the Weft ): and extendeth tothe South Sea all 
along by theentrance into the Red Sea. It was after tranf- 

| planted out of Judea to Memphis, now Caire in Egypt, by 
| Cleopatra, to whom Herod the great fent it when he fided 

with Marke Anthony againft Auguftus. 
ié is now found in New-Spaine, and at Tolu in Cartagena, 

| bothin America,and of more Southerly, and feverall lati- 
| tudes differing from Jude 
— Trogus lib.36faies of Balfamum (in Judea ) in ets tantuns: 
| regionil ws gignitur. Pliny faies, lib. 12. ca. 25. Balfamum uni 
| Tudaee conceffum,and [i'.16 cap. 32+ faftidit alibi nafci, Bal= 

{fam growes onely.in Indea, and likes no place elfe; but wee 
fee that confuted , though Pliny knew not what became of 
it, and thought ic could not be found out of Isdea, but fure 

| the Balfam trees of America come of no lewifh parents , and . 
if they did, ic were but a wooden help to the argument. 

Their: Princes, or Governours, called Sachims or Sa- Cuft.25. 
~ gamos, are no other than Heads of Families, as Num- 

bers 7. 2. 

The Sachims or Sagamos here mentioned, are the fame 
with the Paragquonfii in Florida, the Weroances in Virginia, 
the Cafiqui in Brafiles Peru, Cuba, Spaniola (other parts of 
America )and are all their Kings, and Rulers, and the fame 
in native fignification with reges, principes or duces, Kings, 
Princes or Governours, and not chiefe of families,as Valois, 
Burbon, Plantagen:t, Qrmond, Tewmond, Oneale, évc. not that 
I deny they may have right of Inheritance and fucceflion. in Cuff. 26. 
the governments, from the family of which they are. 

The yndians bave-Fofts and Meffengers that were (wift of 
foot, fo were ameng ibe lewes, 2. Sam. 18. 24. 26. 27,.. 

So have the French, Englith, Irifh, and allothers, and 
fo had the antients their foot- Pofts, and their veredarii, or 
Pegafarii, their horfe-Pofts; In America they muft have foot- 

G 4. Pofts,-. 
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Autericans no Few. | 
Polts, for they-had. no horfes , andthe people there miuft needs bee of great {peed beeing alwaies almok naked, and {ovoid of the cumber and Joadeof cloathes , and continu- ally pra&tifed in the exercifes of hunting, fifhing, and fighting. 
Now I have paffed over the fri part or branch of the Second Conjeciures from the lift of Common and prophane Cuttomes, and am cometo the Second branch or pare of the Second Conjecture, concerning 

Sacred Rights and Cy Ome s. Se. Cuft. wae f 
Fe 

Circumcifion prémas tenet,is the leader of that lift, which Acofta lib. 1. cap. 23..de nove erbe , exprefly denies to be in ule among the Americans, who have, ashe faith, Prepatia Antegra, the foreskin on, and whole,and Emmanel de Moréas ( who labours all he can to apparel] the Americans in the Jewifh cut. and cuftoms ) yet he faics they would never be . drawn te weare Circumcifion. cs I deny not but.£, Martyr and others, make mention of ~Circumcifion ufed in fome places, but not generally, and fo not nationall (as the Authors words cap. 4. pag. 9. and which I chiefly oppofe Nay Io. de Leét. Ind. ce. lib. 4. cap. 15+ Pag. 218. faics of the Americans in Flo rida, nullus morbus ei! femiliarior quam lues venetea + no-difeafefocommon.a- mong them as the French Pox >and lib. deer. gent.pag. 14s. faies of the Amtericans,. Fe gentes proclives, exc. are all very leacherous, and almoft all troubled with the French Pox, which frets and eates off the foreskin ( afecret the Author touched tenderly ) and Benzg [jh.1. ca. 18 faies, In parte- ls & viridibus cenobisrum, @c. they plant great ftore of | Guyacum-all about their Cloyfters and religious houfes, be. eaufe of men and women, becaufe they are fo much infected with the Pox, which is vernacyl e& endemialis tothe Ameri- “cans, as Renodeus in his Sq ts rass And Sandys trav. lib. 4° reports that certaine Merchants havin 
the French army ac the fiege of Na _ Tunay fith, and not able to perfo fate Battlein Barbary} 

g contracted to ferve 
ples, with a quantity of 
rmeit, ‘buthearing ofa Went thither and fupplied the quanti- 
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Americans no Jews. 47. 
ty with ‘mans fieth fo dreft,which proved fo over high afee- 
ding,that their bedies brake out into foul ulces ,and thence 
is called the Neopolitan difeafe,and Sandys conceives that 
Man-flefh eating breeds it che more among the Americans. 

As forthe Authors great Hugo Grotivs whom Samwel 
Marefius-alwaies Magnus ille.vir, and might be called Huge, 
Great, both for his name andJlearning,.and whom Io. de 
Laet calleth alwaies Clarifimus vir, yet.aliquando--magnus 
dormitat Homerus, both -Marefius and Jo.de Lee! doe prove 
he may be fomtime foild and found defective both in judge-- 
Faent and integrity. 
I know that Circumcifion might bederived from Abrabam 

tothe Arabians, and fronrchem to the Ethiopiansand E-. 
gyptians, and Herod. 1ib. 2. faies, the Phenicians learned of © 
the Egyptians to Circumcile, but fome-write that the Egyp- 
tian priefts onely were circumcifed, and that nonewere 
admitted co the learning of the Egypcians unleffe they 
were circumcifed, and {ome report that Pythagor#s circum=~ 
cifed himfelf that he might be their fcholar, andat this 
day Circumcifion:is ufed among the Turks, Mengrelianl, 
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Fez, Guiney, the Pbilipinaes, Benin, Zicotora, and the want | i 

of this abfolute generall and conftant character of propri- - ‘ 

ety tothe Americans, whom the Auchor laboursito de- | gue 

duce from the Iewesto whom Circumcifion was fingulars - ict 
ly fixe wee | 

Nec recutitorum fugivinguine Iadeorum. Mart. | Y 

weighs down 1000 other petic,and inconfiderable cocur- y Ve 

rent teltimonies;and where they are circumeifed,{faics Lin- ae 

febot they were taughtby their priefts from the Devills I Y 

mouth, : 3 ai 
Bed 

The Indians worfhip that Ged who they sfay created the Sa. Cuff. | hy! 

Sun, and the Mion, and all invifible ibings,wbe.gives 2> Bi: 

alfo all that 1 Good. nee = 

In nova Francia they neither know Ged, .neracknow- b 

ledgeany. Diyine power, under.che name officligion 5 -but 
tell fome fleight fables of the Creator of all Jo. de Laerdud. 

occid. lib. 2. cap. 12. pag. 47. | i 

The Sowriguois in New France have{no worthip of prc: 
forme of religion, pag. 53+ The 

AEN a 



Americans no Fews. 
The Aitigonantes in new Francehave no Law, Govern- 

ment, or Religion, and worfhip the Devill. pag. 50. 
They of Zerra nova have no Religion or Government, 

and are rather beafts chan men. pa. 3 4. 
Richerius ( who went out of France with one Nich. Du- 

ranlins a Knight of Malta furnamed Villagognon,in his epiftie 
pag: 264. of Calvins Epiftles ) {peaks of the Americans, - 
where heconverfed,and faies, bonum « male non fecernunt, ee. 
they know nodifference betwixt Good and evill, and fuch 
things as other heathen by the light of nature call vicious, 
or not fit co be done, they account lawfull; they liccle dif- 
fer from beaftssnor doe they know there is a God. 

In nova Belgia no fenfe of Religion, nor worfhip of 
God, pag.75- y " 

‘In Virginia theironely Religion is to worfhip every 
thing they are afraid of. pag.82. They fuperftitioufly wor-. 
thip many Gods. pag.72. They have little knowledge ofone 
God.pa.92. 

In Caiana( which isin Guiana} they have no religion, but 
worfhip che Sun and che Moon. pag.621. So alfoin Plerida. 
218. Soin the Cannares in Peru. pag. 414. So alfo the Perfi- 
ans and Maflagetess Rages 

‘An Peru every one worfhiped what he lift, plants,woods, 
‘rivers, wild beafts , what he loved or feared moft , afeer- 
ward they worfhiped che Sun, and buile temples, and had 
priefts and facrifices.pag. 398.399. So alfo Benzo.. 

_ In Mexico they had 2000 Gods, as Gomara faies, and 
Purchgs Amer.2. 

The Brafilians acknowledge noGod, truenor falfe. Zar. 
pag. 302.SoalfoP. Maffeius lib. 2. cap. 46. and fo alfo 
Jo. de Leet Ind. occid. pag. 5 43 

And now although the Author faies the Indians, And asi 
hhe would carry all America’ before him with a word, yet 
IhopeI have gotten the greatef part of America on My 
fide,as Mexico, Peru, and Brafile.1 plead not to circum(cribe 
2 pet oe Godwho fheds the raies of his light where 
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| They knew of that Flood which drowned all the world, and 54. Cuff. 
tut it was fent for the Sin of man, e{pecially for ui 
lawful luft, and that there foal never be {uch 2 deluge 

In Feru,faies Acoflaslib. 1. Nov: orb. cap. 25. they talke much of the Flood, but whether Noab’s or fome other is nor 
Cleare, Nennulla de Noe & diluvio & patribus, éc. ales Iarricns ofthe Brafilians, pag. 302, and P. Mafia lib. 2. cap. 46. 
So alfo Benzo, but all their difcourfe of the Flood is fo full 
“of fabies, a8 itis liker a dreame than any thingelfe, faies 
De Leet de orig. g. pag: 115. yet-t am willing enoughto 
‘liften to their traditions.( es traduce from their fathers) 
and will gaine by thebargain, infinuating that they were 
originallsfrom the Plantation by fome of Sems pofterity 

3 

e out of the Ark, as I have before thewed 5 and fo they derive 
. thefame of the Flood... | 

«dis affirmed by them, that fire fall come down and burne 
; all. 

Iofepbus lib. 1. cap. 3. of Antig. {aies that Adam “under 
_ flanding by a propheticall fpirie that. the world fhould 
be drowned, and after burnt, caufed two great and high 
pillars to be erected,theone of Stone,the other of Brick,and 
upon each of them caufed to be engraven the arts & {ciences 
then found out, and difcovered, to the end that the ftone 
Pillar might preferve from water, and she brick pillar 
fromfire. — eater “wonkgy at 

Againe it is agreed by.all the aitient fathers, that Pytha- 
goras and Plato cravailed into Egypt, there to learne Anti- 
quities , and Plato ( inhis Timeus ) brings in an Egyptian 
Prieft(who in his difcourfe with Selon of the world, men- 
tioning what novices in knowlege and learning the Gre- 
cians were ) tells them that all the world thall be diffolved 
hy fire ( which is the opinion of allthe Platonicks .) So 
Nutnenius the Pythagorean, So Ovid Metam. 1, 

Effe quoque id falis remini{ciur.affore tempus 
‘Qho mare, quo caelum, correptaque regio cali 
| | H 
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Ard:a's de mundi meles operofalaboret. 

~ And hee'remembers that the day muft come, 
“That thall Seas,Earth,and Aire to cinders doome, . 
And all the world fhaltburn, and forely be 
In cravaile of its great Cata firophe. A 

and Seneca ad Martiam , Fatum ignibue vaftis torrebit , 
incendetque mortalia , co omnis ‘Materia uno igne conflagra- 
bit, all the world fhall make but one pile, in which all more - 

tality fhall burne, and one fire confame all: And the Sybills. 
{peak as much,as they are cited by Ladantins, and Auguftine. 
So wee fee the generall conflagration of all by. fire mighe 
cafily be conveyed by Sems off-{pring, and traduction from 
Adam. i 

after death, they which doe no barme {hall into the firft, 
they which Rill, lies or fleale, into the loft... fs 

So Champlaine faies of the people of New-France, To. de 
Laét Ind. occid: pag. 48. and of Virginia pag. 93.So thofe of - 
((aiana in Guiana pa.642.andin Peru pa.398.399 

Sa. Cofts | bey believe the immortality of the foul, : and joy or torment 5 

42.aF pa agin Brafile . 
543. But Nic.Daran.An.1636. pag.149.faies,of thé people of 
Teioba,De gltera vita nulla apud eos mentis ,cobft pefcunt quam - 
de tmortuorum refurretione dicentems axdiunt , they never talc - of another life, and ftand amazed to heare any difcourfe of | the refurre@tion of the dead, and believe nothing of joy or 
tormentatter death; and fo faies P. Maffeius 
of the Brafilians, and:f0 Iarricus,: and.of all matters of ‘Re- 
ligion, and the knowledge of God, all the Americans both South and North of Panama,have onely a fleight touch and 
taft, being all Idolaters, as Io.de La. de orig. -g. pas 15 osliving 
vaher A Aco pg ara : 
and as Richerins in Calvins epiftles pag. 2.64. as aforefaid, 

(The Americans bave.in fome parts an eoxall forme of Ring, 
Prieft and Prophet, as was in Canaan ee | 

For this William Key is ‘onely cited,as at other times often, asthe Clavis or key to unlock the myfteries of the Ame- 

lib. 2.,.ap. 46, 

ce beafts. than men, as Acofte in fundry places, 

ricans, 



Americans no Fewe: 
ricans, and to regulate the inequalities of che Parallele. 

What isuled in fome parts of America, mut notbe 
faid io be the ufe of America, -no more than the cuflome 
of Gavelkind in Kent may be faid to be the cuftome of 
all England. I doe believe fome parts have Kings, and 
fome or moft of them Priefts , but I doe not believe that 
their Kings were Priefts, no more than that the Brawienes or 
Priefis in the Baft- Indies were their Kings. | 

‘Wee reade in Plutarch that Numa the fecond K ing of 
the Romans was alfo at the fame time the fir Pontifex 
‘Maximus,and wrote twelve books of the office of Priefts, and 
after it’ became a fafhion of the Roman Emperours ( by I- naitation from Axguftus )co have the chiefe authority over all 
che ferviceof the Gods, and to becalled Pontifices Mazimi, 
high Priefts, asthe Royality in Lacedemoniahad predomi- 
nancy both in War and Sacrifices,ase4riftot. Pol. 5 Cap. 10. 

| Rex Aniut,rex idem bominum Phebig; Sacerdo’ .Virg. ZEn.3 . 
Anius was both a King and Phebus Priet. | 

* Wletuay “Asyverlor Gud sess Raenela qwels isesrixiis ceoaip, 
 Platoin Pol. none was permitted among the Egypuians to 
raigne, that was not Prieft ; the Greeks alfo had their 
Kings, who were alfo their Priefts , the office of the King 
Was primum ut facrorum dé facrificiorum princtpatum baberet, 
Dion.Halicar. lib. 2. 0b Bagnsis ngs iegsis ovrtg Plat. de Is. & 
Ofyr.and.as we mayreade more at large in Cic. de Divinat. 
lib.1. and the Caliphs of the Saracens were both Kings and 
‘Priefts , as Paul... Emil. Hiftor. Gall. 1ib.4-5. But in America 
their Priefts are their wizzards or witches, as Whiteacre tells 
in Parchas cap. 6.0f Amer. as. in Virginia, Florida, Nova Fran- 
cia, and among the Souriquofians, and Attigonantes, in 
Mexico, Peru, Brafile, as P. Maffeius, larricus, de Lact, Pur- 
chas, éc. and their prophets-are no other than witches con~ 
fulcing with the Devil} for weather or war, or things loft. 
orftolen, as Muforum, e& Collymarum incole colloguiis demo~ 
niorum familiari:er xtebantur, thofe Inhabicants die 
familiarly converfe with evill Spirits. Ind. ocei. pa. 38%. 
and ofthis we may reade plentifullyin Purchas his Ame 
Tita | . 

H 2 Priefts 
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"Americans no Tews. oe 
Sa. Cuft., Priefts. are in fome. thi ngs among them Cas with the He- 7° | brewes ) Phyficians. , and. notbabited ds other men, Orc. 

In Florida their Phyficians ( asamong other favage peo- ple) are Magitiansand Priefts, as Purch. Amer. ca. 7, and Benzo lib.1, ca. 26.: Tidem [unt & medici & Jacerdotes, their Phyficians and, Priefts are all one > and their Priefts bein wizzards, and having conference with the Devill are their beft doors; 1 wut . ee ‘ 
And for Habite or apparrell of Priefts,as there is a natural awe and reverence ofa deity, or {upreame power that guides and governes all: So thole perfons that profeffe.and inftru& in the knowledge, feare and myfteries of that pow- er, andare thought to converfe more familiarly wich God or that divine power, in thoughts, ftudies, and integrity of life, they are had in extraordinary efteemeand veneration, and from thence are by a like natural] policy, reafon, and - reverence, diftinguithed in habite and apparrell from other forts, ranks and profeffions.ofmen, and i Severy where a rea. ceived cuftome, 

Sa. Cuf: Their Temples are byile foure {quare,and fuimptuous, as were 8:  thofe of the Temes, Ez. 40.47. Wid. 
There .isno doubt ‘but their temples were builc of a. 

figure and. form eafieft for apprehenfion and workman-. 
thip, and. ftrongeft for duration and continuance, and fuch 
is the {quare figure; as the Cube denotes firmneffe and fta-. bilicy ; And for fumptuoufneffe,wee know that honour <I 
feare, and reverence, invite coft, and there isufually more. of the hand where there js leffe ofthe heart , and abeliefe- in opere operato is. an .eafie religion; But Ged is a {pi-. 
rit, dee 

aX 

Sa. Cuite. ff heise Priefts- bave their chambers. in the Temple, as the vor taanner was in Urael.1,K. 6.7, i a 
_ lt may be conceived that at the. laying of the foundation ofa Temple the places forthe lodgings of the Priefts and, daily minifters thereunto were alfo contrived, and fer out, & 

the. 
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Americans no Fews. 3 
the whole fabrique of the Temple,and lodgings & chambers 
for Priefts and officers were erected together;for the fervices 
to be performed in the Temple,required neceffarily the co- 
habitation ofall the minifters that officiated thereunto,as in. 
our Cathedralls the Bifhops, Deanes, and Prebends, and o- 
ther funtions and offices have their lodgings near the 
Church . which being confidered from: the grounds of 
beft reafon. and difcretion, needs no illuftration. » 

| | They bad places therein which none might enter but their oe 

| Priefts. Heb. 9.6, 7. a a Sa Cup ; 

| This is aneceflary confequent of the laf, efpecially a- “vi, 
mong Idolaters and barbarous people.,; where the Devil] 4 

hath taught the Priefts how to cheate and abufe che people : 
with variety.of lugling tricks and-inpoftures, by anfwers Sd 
and {eeming miracles, jecretly, clofely, and cunningly con-' . Pty 

trived, as the falfe door to. the vaule under the table AER 
in the Temple of Bef, and a painted tongue of Iron in the as 
mouth of an Image among the Papifts, andupona demand” AM 

to the Image, a Prieft {pake through the head by the mouth’ 4 4 i 
of it , while a load-ftone applied cunningly behind, . gave a 

the tongue amotion as if it had fpoken , and many more | Ly? a 
fuch impoftures of .the Papifts might be fet forth and ® ig zie 
déclared ney | mG ry 

In their worfbip eof Viracocchie, &c. they opem their bands ©. Cafes e} 
and make a kiffing found, as lob. 31. v. 27. Sa.Cufi.” Me 

This Viracoccbie is the Great God of Peru, of. whony? ** 
wee may reade at largein 2 4cofta and others. 
In. thetext_ quoted’ wee finde no mention. of any found: 
made of the kiffing of the hand, no more than in kifling of 
it weeufeto doe, which would be accounted arudenefle 
and il] manners to ufein England any fuch popy/mata , O71 
Cas Zenopbou de re equeftri faies,. excitare. cle{mo equos.) any’ 
tach popping or {macking. Befides wee fee all that chapter 
of 70d istull of Rhetorical] and Allegoricall divinity , per: 
manuns opera, per os locutie, fo manum ad 0s porrigere, eft voci 

~ [ue in opere concordare, ae Gregory, action is meantby the~ 
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hand, {peech by the mouth':" So to. reach the hand'to the mouth is to doe as a.man fpeakes.:\: sist th gt RCI 
They had almoft continual fire before their Idels,ond Fooke fare deft the fire foould dic, they call that the divine Earths asin Levit. 6. 9. pbk ahs tig thot The Heathen had their Veflall fire preferved by Virgins; at the deftrudtion of Troy they brought the ule of it to 

Rome, and there alfo Numa inftituted ic, and had Priefts be- longingto it,Vefteles virgines ipnem foci publici fempiternum cuftodinnte. Tully delep. 3. and there was a neceflity of the con- tinuance ofthat fire,becaufe of the continuall facrifices, Buc I demand whether the Americans kindle, preferve , atid rekindle their fire ag the Grecians and Romans did , who ( if it hapned’ to goeout ) they kindled it againe by . the Sun-beames, reverberated from a-concaveveffell, upon fome dry and conbuftible matter, in imitation of the firft, fire that came down from Heaven upon the Altar, Levit. 9.. 24 and continued there about 1000 yéares , of which fire. the report. might come from the lewes. to ‘the Egyptians,. from them to che Greciane, | not $A 
In their necefities theyalwaies [acrififed and burned incen[ey and then grew bopefull and confident, &c. they burnt Ancenfesbad their cenlers,and Cake-oblations. ler.7. 18. Tf neceffity were the onely caufe of their facrifices, this sries co-quench their former fire, and if thote facriffces ‘where the caufe of their-confidence, that were but brutith,, fo beafts and birds crave mieate when they are hungry, and fo man praies when he is in trouble, as David faies , when be flew them they fought bim, and having’ facrififed » as the ‘Papifts when their beades are over , then ( like boyes that have faid their Jeffon ) they goe and play, as one faies tru. ly of the Roman facrifices, Ubi quod dits tributum erat conflan graffent ad epulas ipft & convivia convertebantyy » When they ‘have burnt up their oblations, and the A up their moft excellent incenfe.of frag mes ( opal, &e. ) then they fall -to mong themfelves, | | 

rant Gummes ag Anj- 
olique and feafting a. 

The 

mericans fumed: 

i a 
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The firh fradts of ein Corne,érc.they offred and wabint 
the | 

Pe Su emia taster or | 
. The Tartarsand. Cathaians offer to their Idolls the firk ae 

q 

fruits of their milke, |and the firt morcellé of their meat, ee 

and the fir draught of their drink at meales. So Parchas. ae 

The ancient Romans non guftabant vine aut novas fruge 5 pria|- | iy, 

quam facerdotes primitias libaffent, faies Plin. lib. 18. cap. 2. ee 

the ancient Romans tafted no wine or new fruits before the te 

Prieft had facrififed of che firftiin‘oblation; but the Author Vests 

doth not prove any.cuftome, .or command to the Hraelites | (i 

to offer the firft fruits of Hunting: or fifhing. MFP ST Mg 

. 
yl 

o Sy dn Mexico and oiber places theyimmolate the bodies of men, ¢ an Caf: hy 

_ | and ( as the ewes of old dideate of their beafts facrifi- 9 ag 

fed) they feede.on maniaflefh fooffered, 9 ce ig | 

TP expe&ted: thatthe Auchor-would' have attempted to » ae 
prove that the I ewes {acr if fed 

the bodies of men,but failing | y ( i 

hemakesbucacrooked paralfele,. 

| tis confeffed thatin the I flands of the Gulphe of Hon 

| duras, in Cosumel-and Fucatan, and infome parts of thepro- 

wince of Mexico, they: offer their Sonnes and Daugliters in 

facrifice to Devills, and I hopethe Author, (ifhappily ( af- 

ter the common reading ) he fuppofes that the King of 

Moab facrififed. his eldeft Sonne upon the wall, which the 

marginall note, and fomedearned Authors think to have 

bin the. Kingof Edoms Son, taken bya falley or ambuth, . 

bit David {eemes to croffe that againe, faying, they ( that 

is the own. parents ) offered their( that is their own 

Sonns and Daughters unto Devills ) in the receffe of. 

thoughts. and bottom of beft reafon, It cannot be other- 

wife, for no facrifice can be fo pleafing to the Devill (who » 

was their God) as that wherewith the true God 
is moft dif" 

pleafed, and as the killing of aman ( who is the image of - 

God, and ‘made for Gods glory, and the. benefit of foci- 7 

ety) is an offence which even nature abhorres, and of high 

provocation to God , mc more for a parent to kill the - 

ownchild, which God hath given him fora bleffing, 
and 

not onely by that unriaturall a& to deftroy that ee 
ould: 

aw ee ee a a 
: 

ay 
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 fhould bedeartoie,but in fcomea and defiance to God, to bes _ftow hisfavour upon the Devill his greateft enemy, in amoft . tran{cendent obedience of } piety, muft needs be most wel- come & acceptable to the Devill and | hope I fay the Author believes no fuch cuftome among the -lewes or Hraelites, Homer in che'22°> of hig Ilyads , reprefents Achilles kii- ing twelve young men of the Trojans, and facrificing them at the funeral] of his friend Pa troclus. So after Polyxena was offered to pacifee Achilles Ghoft; So there were men {laine offredto Diana Taxricay a8 Lucan. 1. wes Rad Et: Tauro S cythice non mitfior ara Diana, 1 Oe Wee reade that the Garthaginians facrififed their’ Sonnes and Daughters to Satarne, and Digdor. lib..20. Antig. faies, that when Carthage was diftrefled Witha fiege, the Prich told chem that unhappineffe was fallen upon them becaufe they offred up children which they bought for and not their own., Ww 

afterward Gelon King of Sy~ -facufe Japon Articles of Peace which he made with the Gar- thaginians, one was. char they thould never after offer their children to: Saturne. And .Ploytie in his. Ampbitruo calls 
ant) Saturnes facrifice, faying 
nift formas bodie dit meam per= | fius fis Saturno boftiasand Plutar,de fuperft.. faies, the Galati and S 

young men to Saturne; 
barousand Idolatrous Americans, 
of prefident, and imitation ) 
corrupt maffe of their own 
grand Impoftor to perpetrate fo horrid im 

In. all Pera they bad. byt one Temple, and that was mof _ fumptuous, befides foure other places fer Devotionyas the Hewes bad their Syitapogaes befides their glorious temple. 
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Ee ig Americans no “Fews. Lb? | 
| The oid land of Canaan had but one Temple, and that q 

idea dad almoft inthe midft ofthe Land, anda a 
| Temple in Peru, the mid of America > feemes to refemble ‘) 

America to Canaan ; but the Author does not fay that the 
Temple of Peru ferved forall America ; Again, as the old 
Land of Canaan had thetwo Golden Idols of the Calves, 
the one at Dan, the other at Beerfbeba ( the two extremi- | 
ties and outmoft bounds of Canaan ) for the whole Land to Pix 

| cometo worthip; Soin America from Davis freight on the ¥4 y 
North to that of Magellane on the South, there was no- We 

| thing bac Idolatry through the whole Jength of that great : Wi 
| continent and part of the world; but from Dan to Beerfbe~ bey. 
| ba was under one power and Jurifdiftion, and from Davis ao 
| freight to that of Magellane under many. AY 

For fumptuoufneffe, befides naturall arguments of ho- 
nour and reverence to {uppofed deities, wee may adde, that 
they are not liketo {pare for any coft to pleafe the Devill, 
who will not {pare to murder their own children tocontent ys 

at ad 
: ANS 

| The Idols of America were mitred in a manner a5 Aa- SaiCaft . " 

Cet | Aarons miter was onely an Hat or Cap of linnen fome- 
what full likea Turks Turband or Tulliband 5 and fat i ig y 

| clofe to the head like a Cap of State or Maintenance, with aS) i 
: abordure a little above thebrow, wrought with crown we 
| work inpoints or diamonds, fomeo! the bordure left fo Me 

long behind as might be there tied on a knot at'the nape of e “4K 
the neck , as the Taffell or ends of a Cyprefle hatband, to we 

| Keep the Miter faft on, ) I 
i Et tuntce manicas ¢ babent redimicula mitre. virg. ZEn. 9. i Wh. 
12 Their coates have (leeves, air cheir miters laces, fillets, OME 
| or firings, fo alfo had the high Prieft among the Ifrae- mS 
| lires, long and wide fleeves to his ftole, or long coate,which UN 

canye down to his ancles; but to jay they had it in a manner \ 
as Aarons was, is fuch an Individunm vagum, as the — i 
Reader can make {mall matter of it;and I dce not fee but a | 

| minifter( wich a linnen cap and a lace turned up ( may 
come 
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themfelves, and their affaires, 

_ Americans no Fews. 
come as.neare Aarons miter, onely the Author is ready to 
collec every the leaft fhadow of Inducement that may flat- — 
ter him towards his own opinion; but J-demand where 
are the relt of Aarons ornaments in ufe among the American 
Priefts?. chough ] muft allow that all the world over, every: 
feverall funtion & trade have their feverall habit & accou- 
tremente proper and peculiar co them, and common reafon 
nay inftru& feverall people and nations the invention 
and ufe of the fame things proper to the fame offices and 
occafions. } 

Ayeare of Iubile they did obferve, as Urael did. 
I demand: how the Americans obferved it, what enlarge= 

ment and liberty offervants ? what ceafing from plowing 
and fowing? whatprofit of felf-lowne crops ? what re= 
dem ption and return to poffeffions, &c. and the like accor- 
ding tothe Leviticall Law? The Jewes had it every 50° 
yeare; Purchas out of Gomara {peakes of fome parts of 4 me- 
rica, that though they feeme to have fome fuch pingue otium 
Cas {cholars call a full playing day )yer it is wich them but 
every fourth yeare; and this bec aliguid nibil eft,1t cannot de- 
rive from the lewes lubile,& to fall from 5.0 to every fourth. 

Lerius tells a ftory "uch like that of Bell andthe Dragon. 

Tbelievehe tells ic, and maytell many more fuch Apo- 
cryphalls , which yet may be true of fuch ignorant and 
blind Idolaters;but fhail every fable of the Americans, hol- 
ding analogy with fome tales of the Talmud, be an evidence 
to convince the Americans to be of the race of the lewes? fo - 
fhall wee allat laft be ofone Petigre; befides, totella tale 
like another, is out of the rank and claflis of Rites and 
Cuftomes. | 

In their Idel-fervices they dance and fing; almoft as Miri- 
am, Exod. 15. 20, ; 

Thefe are geftures and behaviours onely to exprefie how 
theydefire to make their Gods believe they rejoice in their 
fervice, and further joy in their hopes ofa blefling upon 

: Ta 
; 



| Americans no Fews: 
Inthe place quoted itisfaid , Miriam the Propheteffe , 

which fhewes that what fhee did in acclamation and joy of 
that miraculous victory, and deliverance of the I{raclites 
from Pharaoh, the did-icby a propheticall motion, as Da- | is 

_ vid danced before the Ark, noc ad petulantiam carnis, but ju- Calvin. . 

cunditatem [piritus, not coticklethe flefh, but co ravith the g 
{pirit with pleafure and delights to Godward. _ . 1 

They bave hopes of their bodies refurrettiew, and for that Sa. Cup. iy 
caufe are carefull to bury their dead. 2A. | i 

Of this [ have partly fpoken in Sac. Cuft.5. And doe adds | Vi 
that ithad bin better they could have bin proved to live Pi 
«ell and civilly , otherwife | may fay thatfomeofthembe- > t yy 
lieye no Refurre&tion, others know nothing of a refur- 7 PL 
reCtion, andnone of them truly and rightly , and as they i 
ought to believe; and without fuch beliefe, I believe little EL 
of their hopes from their burial! of the dead, which I value a 
at little more ratethana meere common care of preferva- | 
tion from infe&ionby a putrifyed and corrupt aire arifing ii hi 
from the ftench of dead and difeafed bodies, : 

« 

ee a a ee i — 

The Indians make account-the world fhallend, but not be- fe CRY Ae 
fore agreat drought, ec. and therefore they yell and cry a ( 
at the fad and hideous fight of Eclypfes. i 

In fome part the Americans talke of an end of the world, 
in others nothing at all, And that ic fhall.not end till after 
a great drought,] have onely onee read a + plimering and 
odicure words, and rather taught them by the Spaniards 
fince their congueft. ° we 
The yelling and crying fhewes they rather feare than hope F 

for a Refurrection, and truly { think fo of chem, for al m, 
——-Deis eft animus————» as thejheathen Poet faid, Ui 

every one hath a God within himfelf( the Confcience ) ji 
which Tertullian calls Prejudicium Iudic#t, another Pedagogi- \ 
um anime, another naturale Iudicatortum, another the Na~ 
tures Conjiftory, another Gods deputy, another Antidated 
day of ludgement, another a Domeftique doomefday 
which with Juvenal Br” : s 
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Awiricans no Fews. 
onnenemens Sto verbere Ledit 

and makes that—-acita:' fudant precordia culpa wey one is able to readthe hand writing upon the wall againit him- felf, which makes hisknees ( a8 Belfbaezar ) {mite one againft another. 

The third Conjecture is from languages, words and [peecbs 
Acofta in his proeme to his book de procerandd Iudaorum falute, faies of the Americans, Innumer<b:les funt barbarorum gentes ut cele, loco, ftitu, babitu, ita ingenio, moribisy inftitutia batiffime diffidentes , the barbarous people of America are in- numerable, and as in aire, fituation and habit, fo in difpo- fition, manners, and cuftomes they differ exceedingly, and lib. 5. cap. 2. ferunt, ed*c. they fay that.at the Confufion of tongues there were 72 languages , but che Americans have 70d and more , foas fcarce any champion or plaine coun- ery alittle broader than ordinary,but hath a feverall lan- guage, and of the Tapuians ( in the province of B rafle)there are.76 Nations, and almoft every one of them hath a feve- rall Language. Je. De Laét Ind, acid. pag. 548. Again, . quot populi,tot lingue.Io ode Laét de orig. Pa. 55. and fuum cuig, prefecture Idioma. pag. 92. and Rickecius in Calvins epiftles faies, maxime impedit Idiomatum divey fitas, the diverfity of their language is amaine hindranceto us > and becaufe | perceive the Author a little willing to nible at words, and to put themupon the rack (co confeffe to his defire )f fay with de Laet de orig. Gent. pag. 24. Si cui placeat otio {uo abutis Ifa man havea minde to trife away time, hemay now and then hitupon fome words among them that may agree in found and. fence with fome of ours in Erope; as the Prieft,chief or leader of every Company among the Sa moeds was called Papa. Purchas Afia ca. 7. and‘in the Bra~ hlian tongue betwixt the River of Amazons and Orenogue Papa isa tather.de orig. gent.pag.182.andin New-Spaine the chiefe Pricft was called Papa,as Purchas de Americacap. 2. In the province of Cufco they call their Sifters Nanna, which among the Englifh is the moft common name for women, and {fo we are like to be of kindred tothe As - 

mericans, 

eee ES eR 
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ivléyicans no Tews. 
mericans, but as Jo, de Leet. de orig. Pent. pag. 35. Si literas 
mutare, If wee fall a changing of letters, tran{pofing of Syl- 
lables, adding and fubtra&ting, wee may eafily wre fome 
of them to ourphancy as wee lift, | 

And Jo. de Laet his obfervations out of Sagardus prove 
them all to be various, diverfe,and differing from one ano- 
ther in the feverall parts of America, and innoneof them 
any affinity at all with the, nay they have not fo much as 
any trace or glimpfe of Letters or writing ( asthe Hebrews. 
had in perfect method ) and all their languages being no 
other then medleys and confufions from their originall 
after the Flood. — 

The fourth Conjecfure ix the Anthropopbagie or man-devou- 
ving of the Americans. © 

1 fuppofe ic improper to make that an attribute or 
cuftome of the Jewes, which was onely an a& of Exigence, 
and neceffity of famine for want of food, as at the fiege of 
Samaria, 2. K.V. 25.29 and-when Titys ‘lay before Hie- 
tufalem ; but rhe barbarous cuftome of the Americans isa 
national! helluonif{me innatured by’a fierce malice and 
fewde, whetted and edged on with(the fweeteft fawce to 
an angry ftomack ') Revenge, and fo becomes an habitual} 
practife and delight in eating of mans flcth as Aco(ta faith, 
bumanis carnibus pre fumnis deliciis vefcuntur, & Tarricus faies, 
optatifime Brafiliis epule {unt carnes bumane, Mans fleth is 
their daintieft difh, for they fat up young Captives as wee 
doe capons for the palate y and in Scythia and other nor« 
thern parts both of Afia and Europe, asalfo in the I{lands 
Sumatra, bornea, and moftof the Eaft Indian I flands, and in 
the Southern part of Afrique, the people are Man-eaters, 
Hiereme in his cond book againtt Fovinian faies,that when 
he was a young man and in France, he {aw Scots ( a people 
of Britany, without indigitation, }{hould have thought he 
meant the Scyths or Scythians Jeate manseflefh,and that the 
Maflagetes and Derbices , when their parents and kindred 
grow old, they cut their throates and eate , as better than 
fuffer the wormes to eate them And 

Carnibus humans vefci lice: ——faies Juveal. The 
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- pling | fhould much doubt and bafitate,if 1 thought any 

© Autericans no Tews. 

Zhe people that have nst yet recieved the Gofpel, are Iewes. 
Icis a received opinion,and truth caught and evidenced by 

the fcriptures,and confirmed or fub{cribed unto by the Fa- 
thers,that before the day of Judgement the Gofpell ot Iefus 
Chrift fhall be preached and publifhed all the world over, 
and that che lewes fhall be called and converted. 

This word Calling or Converfion, muft not carry the 
fenfe ofa pofitive faving faith to all, chat is , chat generally 
all the Iewes fhall be converted and faved, butonelya 
clear convincing manifeftation of the errour of their ex- 
pected Meffias, and other fuperfticious and deteftable opi- 
nions, and an enlightning and inftra&ion in the myftery 
of Chrift his Incarnation, life, paffion, death, refurre&tion, 
afcenfion and comming toludgement, and that the ufe 
and application thereof by faith to falvation is not( in the 
fecret counfell of Gods Decree ) beftowed generally upon 
all, but onely upon the ele& Arminiens or ewes, other- 
wife the lewes who ( confidered in their Nation ) deferved 
the worfe, fhould have a privilege of favour above all the 
world befide; for the knowledge of Chrift in the Gofpelis 
fufficient, but not efficient to thefalvation of all. 

Againe, to have icgranted, chat the people whohave _ 
not yet received the Gofpel, are Iewes, were a cunning 
petitio principti, making the medium of the Syllogifme. But 
they Americansare the people which havenot yet received 
the Gofpel; Ergo the Americans are the Iewes. : 

But let Brerewoods enquiries cap. 12. be well read, con- 
fulted, and weighed, where he makes a computation of 
Idolaters all the known world over, aud wee ffiall finde 
vaft parts thereof, and many whole Nations entirely and 
pure Idolaters, and fuch as never yet received the Gofpel. 

Befides thofe of the great and unknown region of Beac), 
and theSouth Continent beyond the Cape of Good Hope, 
and. ftreights of Magellane, which he ( mott learnedly and 
Philofophically in his 14 Chapter ) colleétsto beas large 
as allEwrope, Afia and Afrique, and all which is probably 
(ifpeopled ) Inhabited with Idolaters, yet of fuch peo- 

of 

/ 
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ofthe lewes were there,becaufe the difcoveries, plantations, 
and gofpelling of thofe people, isa work of longer requifite 

| time ( not that I offer to circum{cribe the power of God) 
| than may be effe&ted before the end of the world, wherein 

CIf ladhere to Napiers modeft, grave, folid, and deep 
-propofitions and confiderations upon the Revelations ) 
Thope my fober embracemens fhall be no juft reproach 

| unto me. | 
| Againe, the mannerhow the lewes fhall be enlightned, 
: inftruted, called, and converted, is further to be confide- 

red, for weare not to conceive that at the neare approach — 
of the end ofthe world, all the lewes celleésiué from their. 
feverall difperfions and feparations,all the world over, fhall 
be amaffed together into one body of people, cr place, and © 
fo united ‘femel and fimul , but that ( though they be like 
Gain for killing their elder brother, made vagabonds all the 
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world over ) {parfim and di(jundtive they fhall be enlightned ae 
and converted as aforefaid , in every oneof thofe parts and Wen 

| corners of the earth where they dwell! and inhabit, in : ll 

diftinct degrees, feries, and fircrelt oti of time, and fome Me 
centuries of years before the end of the world ; for as Acofta 4 
de Proc. Ind. Sal.lib.1 cap.2. Familiare eft propheticss. oraculis mM 
ut tempora etiam (ejuncifima une velut afpectu {ubjiciuntmr Ye 
eculis, deque ijs univerfis pronuntient que per partes implenda 
fant. Icis familiar in propheticall fpeeches to fet before 
we at once the occurrences. of thingsfar diftant from one 

7 ee rie 

a 

nS 
| another; and to fpeake of things generally andin groffe, i 
| which are to be accomplithed in parts, and by retaile. AME 
| oon 
, The fixt Conjedure i feom the Calamities of the Weft- Conjed. t ch 
| Indians, and the analogy and proportion thereof menaced °° a ay 

: @o the Tews. M4 ' 
i It cannotbe denied ( to paffe by all other arguments or” yy il 
| quotations) but that the guile of the crucifying of our Sa- ve 

viour,hath entayled upon the Jews an ocean of miferies and 
| infelicities ever &nce, and rendred them defpicable to all 
| mien, and made them drink the dregs of the bittereft cup of 

all manner of cruelties, and that in fundry parts of the 
; world, . 
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world, yetall this isno evidence that becaufe the Ameri- cans have fuffred (0 much > by andunder the Spaniards , therefore they are the race of the lewes » We know the Spa- niard is his crafismafter in Cruelty , he cut off by the hand ofthe D. of Alva in6 yeares 18 000 by the hangman, befides other murders and maffacres, and the Netherlands coft him 100 millions of money , and the lives of 400000 Chriltians, Raleighs Preface. But the Spaniard having dif coverd and tafted of the wealth of America,and finding that withouta totall fabjugation of them,and utter deftruSion of the Natives ( who were as impatient to be overmaftred and enflaved to forraine ulurpation ) they could not affuce themfelvesof thofe Riches, and Wealth of America, which 
to hold and enjoy, 

Per fas atque nefas, infernum Acheronta movebunt, | =| They’l venture foules and bodies,all the have, What they have goe that they may keep and fave, And being. ftill wheeted and fharpned on with Gold: hunger, their {word devoured many Myriades of the Ame- _ ‘vicans, by fundry unheard-of and unparelled murders and maflacres, as wee may read at large in Barth. de Las. Calas and others, It may be the Spaniard perceiving fome few apith imitations of che lewith cuftomes among the Ameri- A cans taught them by the Devill, the Spaniard, by the fame wl - Satans luggeltions taught them alfo to derive themlelves WIAA from the lewes, that the Spaniard might have the better ! y ‘a warrant to execute al] cruelties in accomplifhment of the Ai _curfe upon them. ie: re | But( co fpeak yet 
cans come of they 

SP» ys ie 
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more clofe and home _) Ifthe Ameri- 
(0'Tribes carried away by Salmanaffer ( which anfwersto the aime of the Author ) and we grant them once fetled in America 9 the Author fhall be much poled by any Hiftory to fhip them back againeto be enga- gedin the crucifying of Chrif »_and after to retranfport them into Americas and ifthe crucifying of our Saviour en- tailed thegreatcurfe, It muft bee intended moft probably towards them, avd their potterity that were a&tors and £ igaged therein; and now there-is work forthe Author 

to 
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toprove that the Iewes often pafled and repaffed betwixt Indea nee 
and America, otherwife the Americans though deri ved from 

—- Salmanaffers Mfraelices, yet are not fo nearly concerned inthe 
caufe and Curle. 

1 come now to obferve upon the Conje&ures,and from a‘l the 
Cuftomes both Common and Sacred divifim and junéiim as 

followeth. 
Whotoever reads the ftories of the Weft Indians or(our abbrevia- Os¢,y , | See 

tor of chem)induftcious Purchas,{hall finde moft of all the com- “ie bh : 

monly called rights or cuftomes( peculiarly affigned by this trea J ‘i 

rife to the Americans ) to be in ufe among other Nations, wher- 

in befides what L have quoted out of Purchas, I have alfo further Wes 
i}luftraced from other Auchors and readi.g. Oo 

And for the Americans to be derived from the Iewes, and to Obferv.2 fy y , 
retaine nothing of Iudaifme,or of their certaine Rights and Cuft- iY 
omes, or the knowledge of Chrilt ( having once had it ) and if 
they were tranfplancted fince his death, caret exzmplo, faics Acofta 

| lib. 1, cap. 13 and furrher thus, how comes it co paffe ( faies he ) 

thatthe Hebrewes boa fo much of their race and antiquity, and 

| are fo fedulous and ftri& confervers thereofin other parts of the 

| world, aad yet in the Weft Indies their race,ccremonies, Meffiass 

and ludaifme, are all cleane and quite loft? and after, quid opus eft, 

x 

tas nas Se 
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gc. what need wee fay moreof what they fay more, all which oy 

are Inania veritatis, & vanitatis plenifima, empcy of all truth, Ric 

and fullofallvanity , and many learned men fay the Americans . f 

| cannot make out the mention or memory of their Nation for wi 

above 400 yeares. 
Hy. 

Liniift alwaies the more upon Acofta, _ becaufe I finde none e- Bige 

quall co him in efteeme and repucation, for experience, learning, | vn 

Iudgement, and fincerity. i wy f 

Brerewood Enquiries cap. 14. faics chat Ev-ope, Afrique, Afia, Obferv.3, " 

and A aerica are in: Prop rion as. 3) 4.7- that is dividing the Ny. 

world into filteene parts, Europe is'1.: dfrique 3. Ajta 4. America Be li 

7. and notwithftanding: the greatnefle of Am.rica, and extent he 

thereof, and all chat is aid of vhe multitude of people, diver- 

fity of Nations, variety of manners and Janauage, yet what{o- 

| ever the Authorcan gather tobean ule or Callome inth’sour 

| that, peculiar part andiplace, he too loofely an. bJargely iHtignes, 

attribuzes, and afcr'b:s to the whole Nation by tie great vraipe,y 
: K Jauicude 
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latitude and. extent of the words the Americans > the Indians, 
Theyy rc. | | | —Obferv.4. Againe, he often makes thata-Cuftome among the Americans, 
which is drawn from the reafon of nature, and neceflity., andiis 
common toall, astodanee, laugh.and fing inmatters. of j0Y5 tocry, howle and weep in accidents and objects of heavineffe 
and forrow, and many fuch like, which granted ( as is gathered 
and applied.) will makeall the world lewes > or that thofe are 
no. diftinct characters of the Iewes which are uled by all the: world befides, | 

! 5 _ Againe, che 12th of the common Cuftomeswas indeed no Cue ae ftome of the Hebrewes, for every. Cuftome imports an a& reful- : oe ting not from the Law of Nature and necefity,but from aliberry 
at firftco willornillto doeir, andif the Hebrew women had a naturall facilicy of child bearing, that wasno Cuftome which was out ot the power ofthewill; and Balfamum (. which isa na. turall produ of che temperament'and conftitution of the foile & Clymate.)is as improperly lifted amorig the Cuftomes of Iudea or America; and the.25 th and.26'h are no Cuftomes, but common 
refults of reafon to all the world. 

So alfo the 354555225 24525 ,of the Sacredshave very little taft | or relith of the propriety of Cuftome, 
| Obferv. 6 Againe, the Author picksup fome properties of the Ameri= ‘ cans, and puts them upon therack to confefle themfelves Cu- ftomes, whch for brevity I omit; but what was batefull and abhorred of the Iewes, and forbidden of God to beufed, and yetin ufeamong the Americans, he paffeth over, as Inceft, So- domy, Witches, Wizardes, for all which they are branded of all Author, as P. Maffeins faics , augurijs & arislis ed infaniam, they 

are ftarck mad in love with their wiches and wizards > befides their Idolatries which are nationall, and epidemicall, 
Againe, we reade ofthe uncleane and forbidden creatures, Levit. 11. and the. Ifraelices were notto eate of any creeping foure- footed creature, yet the Americans eate Crscodiles Lagar- tofy Iuanaes all America over; In New-France {nayles, dogs, their coates of beafts skins, all Carion.De(cr. Ind. occid. pag. 46. 
The Attig.onar.tes eate Dogs for dainties , and farted Bearess pa. 50. In Florida invnundiffimis rebus utuntur, they eate the moft unclean things that are. , Tee | 
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The Uraelites might not eate any thing that died alone, or Objerv.i gy “e 

was torne with beafts, as Levit. 17.15. Nor of an oxe that had 
Iv killed aman, as Exed. 21. v, 28. The Brafiliansare neither trou- 

bled with curtofity nor confcience, but eate all manner of beafts 
i), 
i 

how/oever flaine,and all manner of Carion, {nakes,coades,glow- hae 
wormes,and all infeéts,lib. 15. ca. 2. 3. | we 

Whe Ifraeiices might eateno bloods the Americans befmeare 

4 

and beflaver their Idole mouths with the blood of their facrifiles, Ore a 
andfuck the blood of their enemies. ys " 

The I {raclices might not take an whore in marriage, Levit.21. [ a 
v.7.in America they take no other, for virginity is a thing not ere. hans 
praifieworthy ( 2s the Authors words are )and the young wo- 10 wy) 

men are common proftitutes for many yeares untill they marry.» , faa 
The Mraclites had the punifhments of foning , ftrangling, ~~ fery. a 

fighting with beafts, whipping with forty ftripes faveone, Bec. * ee 
and many other fuch, which Iforbeare, and of which not.one fut 
word is collected and proved by the Author cobeinufe diene : 

the Americans, , f i) 
is 

i I might alfoinftance in the Sabbath of che Jewes,of the which Ob/erz. | 

ed 

hnaibit = (ie 
ee << ex < 

draw the more worthip to himfelf) played theape, and imitated 
God in teaching them a number of Ceremonies agreeableto 
thofe ufed in the true wortbip and fervice of the trueGod, 1 

By what I havefaid, I conclude, thatto mich of what the WN 
Aucher hath faid, 1 might fate] y-an{wer with the three children Y 
in Daniel, Wee are net carefuil 1o.anlwer thee O King. 

Bur to all I declare,thac the colle&ions of the ‘alleged proba 
bilides are in shemfelves fainet and languid, and contronced( as 
Loonceive and hope ) with {6 juftand clear oppofitions,as they yh 
vanith and diffolve , elpecially being halting and lame in the yie 
principaliand mainepillars and properties chat thould have N 

iuppor.ed themstor as deLattde orig. gent. pag. ase iaifi mores in a 
omnibus out falrem in plerifq; & precipuis, oc. danielle che man- y' 
nersand cafomesagree in all,ar lait ingnofyand-most maveriall, 1 think bat fieightly of the inftances and paralleles 5 for had the 
Avuchorhad more for him than avainit him, and efpecially of che 

K 2 chicleft 

not one word all America oversnor of their feat of Paffover,Pen- 12 vie 
recoft, Tabernacles, &c, And ¢“cofta faies, Jibs .ca.9. that the belt ia i governed Provinces of America had moft ftore of devil ithfuper- WUE 
flicions ; yet ib. 6. ca. 12. he faies that the Devil] (tothe end to ai 
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——nbi plura nitent————non ego paucis 
‘ Offendor maculis Le ie 
Of the fecond part of the treatife,na 

pare, and firft co derive and give th 

to ‘hew the way,and after to ftear 
judgement. | 

Bodine bis Method of Hiftory, as followerb. 
i Expulfton ii 
2 Supernumerarineffe of Inbabitants 
3 Want of meanes and livelihood 
4 Defire of enlargement 
5. Favour to Prifoners. 

had led the Van, and to that end he feems to cite the 
Novangles. Now to fpeak treely and cheerfully, 
word Novangles ; for though the contraGion of th 
Latinby Honor Regius be harmlefs >. ae 

ae > > oS See SE 

5s Sar. > > 
> 

partition) to the abufe of the Authors meanin 
changed, and fpoken Newfangles, 
the pronunciation of aconfonant ; but ] proceed, 

> 
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But to fpeak my fenfe fhortly(and | hope furely 
34 axid 4° motives in efpeciall to have been, are, 
be, the perfect Pole,and Loaditar of dire&tion in al 

——namque ire per omnes 
Et terras tra@ufque maris amog 
Nor Seas, nor Earth can hold 
Where there’s defire of Gold. 

chiefeft,] fhould charitably have greeted him with Horace. 

mely the origine and planta-_ cion of the Americans, I choferather to {peak before in the firft 
ena beeing, when and from 

whence, and afterto examine them by their Cultomes,whereby 
and condué che opinion and 

In the third part of the treatife begining thus, The bumble d ec. five reafonS or motives are premijed for Plantation out of 

I conceive the Author wifheth that ampliation of the 

I like not the 
e word in the 

» yet the word Novangles in Englifh is too proftituteand fubje@ ( by unhappy cadence and 
g,and co be ex- 

the letter v lawfully borrowing 

By Expulfton, 1 fuppofe an actual] banilhment,or profcription coercive from the fupreme power, or volunta ry in fear ofic. | 
)Lfuppofe che 
and ever fhall 
] Plantations. 

‘, Wane and Wealth perrumpere amat faxa——will break through ftone walls.And I think Imay anfwer for Bodine,that he willing- ly omitted ampliation, or prepagation of the Gofpel, as ameer fucus 
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and complement, and no reality of motive from the mind of the 
Planters 
ives; but when,and wherefoever a Plantation is made,] am Prone 
encugh to beleeve, that all Opinionifts, and {nconformifts to Church Government in Adiaphorals and indifferencies,do natue 
rally drain,and defcend into places fo planted by their own gra- 
vity of felf-opinion, which is nothing elfe buc nolumus bunc reg- 
nare fuper nos, we will be matters of our own con{ciences, and 
hope to raifea Government to. our felves, which to our alery , 
fublime, and fan&tified {pirits is no great difficulcy, every one of 
us being aMle co make a better Pope, or Archpretul,than any o- 
ther (that is not of us)a common Deacon : But they gather none 
of this counfell or encouragement out of Calvin (moft juftly for 
learning, candour, judgment, incomparable ) his, or 8. zaes, or 
Zanchius mode ft Epiftles, and the Rule of the Canon Law is 
grave, and to be approved, which faies, Things of themfelves indif - 
ferent, doin fome fort alter their nature when they are either comman= 
ded or forbidden by alanfull Meg iftrate er Aythority, and may not be 
omitted at every mans pleafure, contrary to the Law when commanded 
nor commtited when probibited. And as Calvin {aiesin his Epittle, 
Ecitta principum & magiftratuum jus (uum babent, & quamois acerba 
funt, contemni illa fas non eft , nec effe privatorum abu/us corrigere 5 
Proclamations of Princesand Magiftrates have their right; and 
are not tobe contemned, though they be fharp and fevere, and 
private men have no power of reformation of publique abufes. 

— And to acquit my felfefrom the fufpected infirmity of a caufeleffe prejudicatory jealoufy herein, and to be truly efteem- ed to behold things as] doe in reality and exiftence(and not in fancie) I doe but fairly demand the name of any one Orthodox Proteftant, conformable, and moderate Minifter ( for of them Lintend my fpeeeh onely) either removed or removing into a forrein Plantation, unleffe ic be fome unbeneficed or under- beneficed man, who(not animated with a {pirit of feparation) goes for novelty or advantage in attendance, and as Chaplaine 
to fome Perfon or Party of quality and power. 

And when I confider what I have read, that one Mr Win- 
flow hath abundantly written, to anfwer and avoyd this matter of accufation; it doth evidence to mee that abundance of like 
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opinions rovanglice fach affertions as mine have been offered , 
-Andéam confident, thetnot 4. of 40,unbiaffed men will differ 
rom meherein, — 

Lerig:tellsut that Villagagnon travelled upon a difcontent 
with his eftare, and though he pretended to go for Gods worthip 
and glory, it plainly after appeared what Profelytehe proved. 
Not but that I may alfo aver. andavow,that many Lay men de- 

part alfofrom \us, whereef [knew fome ( that refufed to kneele 
at prayers, or fland at theCreed) that went into New England, 
where what monftrousbirths of opinions (figured forth with 4 
fngerfrom heaven, by that monftrous birth ot children whereof 
Mrs. Hutchinfon was delivered, and Mrs. Dyers monftrous child 
alfo ) the {pirituall fornication of thefe cimes hath produced, are. 
to be read atlarge in the Rife, Reign, and Ruin of the Antinemians 
in New England, | : | 
And theobfervations of Honor Regius( upon occurrences there) 

relate of Mr.  otten(a. man & Minifter of prime motesand {mooth 
and venerable cavriage and efteem , but fince, as he faies )4 great 
father, fautor, and fofterer of firange opinions ) that in Horrendos 
errores lapfus eft,he fell intohorrible errors of opinion and judge. 
‘Ment,and morein pertinacity of defence. | fae 

4 ami. noGhampion for faperrogatory and unneceffary ruleg , 
redundancles, forme,dreffes,and impofitionsin Church-Govern« 
ment; but! heartily with, thac the Laminaria magna, thegreat 
Lights and leading flars of the firft magnitude, the Bifhops, had 
not been over-fevere in introducing antiquated, or impofi ng 
new Ceremonies, but had rather unftitched, lec fall, and difcone 
tinued fome of ufe, but fuperfiuons, and not onely unproficably 
sedundant, but feandalous, & offenfive to weak capacities, whofe 
judgements could notcancatt fome fo hard, other {0 fulfome 
matter, though perhaps palliated under che amiable and Jovely 
names of order and decency. asks | 
Again, forthem that will ceare authority in peeees, J will mind | 
them of what read of Luther (a man of as much animofity ag 
ever was) who though he confeffed chat he hated Images with his 
Heart, yee he abhoured and.dehorted from infarreétion, and pur- 
ting chem down without authoritys.and as Aag, faics, dros ecruna 
defiruetis cum acceveritis poteftarem, ubi non data poteflas non facia 
Mid, Ubi data non pretermitiinus, prius agimus ut Idela incordibue 

. | confringatmus 3 
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confringamus 3 {peaking of Altarsin his Tra& de verbe Dow. int 2 
Math. To. 10. Serm. 6. You may deftroy their Altars when you 
have leave or authority, while we have no leave, wedo it not; 
when we have, we prefently doit ; in the mean time we firft la- 
bour to break down the Idols in theirhearts, I could cite here 
“much other pertinent matter out. of Hieron, Socrates, Eufebius, 
and Aug. Ep. 118. ad Ian. He that will execute Phinehas zeal upon 
Coxby, &c. muft be fure to have Phinehas Warrant, Privata auihoe 
ritate publicum megotium geffiffe capitale efto. Platon de Leg. 

In pag. 55. the Author gives a little touch’ upon the jus and 
right of entring into, and {etling in anothers land or dominion, wherein Acofta hath learnedly and elaborately handled that que 
ftion, and Barthel. de las papiranstindry Civilians have travailed: excellently herein ; but I fear there is ever more of an inordinate defire of enlargement of wealth and dominion, thin any,war- rant of Law or Religion to attain, and confequentlpofforce to Maintain a poffeflion, and to that end-gui minor ef armis~ is the ratio ultima,the ever finall refult and refolution , and the ergo of the Syllogifme. 

I know there are many Meanders and windings in this ques Rion of Plantation, and fetling:in anothers land ; and if the Commandement Exod. 22. v.21. Thou foalt not oppreffe: a ftrangers much leffe fhalt thou (being a franger ) prefume to oppreffe a- nother at his own home ; and the counfell of not removing. a Land-mark be well confidered, we may find argument to help us; I doebut new peepe into this queftion, and may happily hereafter adventure to treadthe maze ofit ; inthemean time we are not to forget what we have fometimes fuffered by the natives: 
in the Weft-Indies, for our invafion and ufurpation upon them, 
and we are now become ftaffeholders of a fir precurious inte= 
reft, and begin to prefcribe in intrufion , and. an. unprovoked. 
congueft, 

In the purchafefrom the King of Pa(pebay ( mentioned by the 
Author ) the bef warrant arifeth from the circumftances of his, 
and his peoples treacheries, which fubdued himto compliance 
for fear of our revenge, though we were firft over-bold.and bufie 
with bim without a right.. 
The cautions and dire&ions whichthe Author gives for ferling 

and fecuring Plantations, are efpecially worthy of sistant ae 
an 
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and approbation ;towhich | adde, brevtter. per exemplain, ex- 
ample is the fhorceft and fureft matter. 

non fic infleere fen[us 
Humanos editka valent quam vita regentit. 
Laws and Edits we do find 

do not bind, 
Nor doe bow the hearts of man, 
As the great ones lives we fee 

powerfull be, 
And their good example can. 

1 wifh an increafe ot all happinefs to the fucceffees mentioned 
in the centh Chapter, if the foundation be layd upon pious prin- 
ciples, I may promife more in the building and progreffe ; but 
] fear too much of Bolrons white devil of {pirituall pride > and the 
facred hunger of Gold (which the Americans call the Cbriftians 
God) and coo much meum and tuum have over-leavened the whole 
lump, and been the prime authors and a&ors in our planta- 
tions. 

About 40 years fince I adventured for the difcovery of the 
North-weft paffage, to contra our travailes and returns to, 
and from the Eaff Indies; and I vonfefs that | embrace the inno« 
cence of fuch ation to the fair advantage of trading, orto a 
plantation in an unhabited land, with better thoughts than: to 
invade or exterminate natives, and by means ( too commonly 
coarfe and cruell) co get and to keep dominion, 

I confeffe again, that what the Author {cems to commend 
in the Americans pag. 125. D. fire of publique meetings , and to 
blame the divifions and feparations that are in Finglaad, Cynthins 

Plantation in New-Engload, which is feparated in Civill and Ee- 
clefiafticall government from us, wheréas b i:g of us, and going 
out of us, and warranting themfelves (4d ax piciiss under the 
grace and favour of the Kings of Exgland ( asthe Author men- 
tions pag. 78.) | fuppofe it more Chriftian and comely, that che 

brained novelift in fuperficiall, ceremonies and inditlerencies 

faid to Phgeton forthe warrantof his affeGtion, 
o——— Jo pignora certa timendo ) 

aurem vellit, is to my fenfe an evidence of condemnaiion co the’ 

plantation’there fhould have paralleled with our Church and. 
Government, and notrend and tear from us by every bramble-, 

when [hope (though I conteffe mixe with fome tear as Phabus. 

"i 
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wee all hold, and retain the fheat Ancour of our Salvation in 
the right ufe of the word and Sacraments, and faith in Chrift, 
and fuch departure J dare call an Irreligiofity, | doenota r ehel- 
lion, and dare fay with the Prophet to Naaman, Goe in peace ; and 
| read with fearand reverence that of Calvin, Quicunque fefe epa- 
rant & abjcindunt 4 cetu fidelium ijdem fefe a regno celorum abji- 
ciynt 

In the 125th page, the Author moft jwiiy reprehends the de- 
. painted, bedawbed, ( well inight debawded ) and debauched 
immodefty of women; then he proceeds to commend the Indians 

- to wear their hair comely as the Englifh doe, I am loth to under. 
ftand the Author that thofe of New-England wear their hair like 
thofe of Old-England, who drown theurfelves in cheir dangling 
dreffes and treffes, as afhamed to own their own faces, ite 

—~everetios ad fidera tollere vultus, 

their hairall powdered , whether to confute our Saviour when 
he faid, o man can make one hair white or black, or to givea fent 
that may predominate to bad and offenfive exhalations; and 
now that ] have got hold of theirlocks, I fhall not let goe till [ 
have viewed and {urveyed them a little more. 

- Theit breeches with two waits,the one reverfed at the knees as 
big asthe other,and in all points now better furnifhedyand de- 2 
cending into the top of a boot, dignum patella operculum,aful and ?~5, 
fowl cover for fuch a difh;the {purs jingling as the womens fect, 
Efay 3.long necked,roweled not for neceflity & ufe in riding, but 
(by the impediment of thofe,and diftention of the boot tops )to | 
traverfe the men into a pace and pofture of gentle and deliberate 
going and walking, and thereby to help to diffemble fome infir- 
mities, which by Venery, and mifriding, and mifwalking they 
have conzra&ted, and which eatily difcover’d, but for their 
counterfit pace which thefe ftradling f{purs and booexops™ 
have taught them; if 1erre in my calculation I fubmit mine ig- 
norance to be corrected by thofe of more , but worfe knowledg 
and experience. 

And tor their eare-wigle toes I confeffe the fafhion and the 
reafon thereof fuch as my narrownefle could never yet fadome 
or comprehend; 1 read the fafhion of piqued or pointed toed- 
fhooes in antient ufe among usin England, and a law made ther- & 
in to limit them, and becaufe the point or pike end was fubject 
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winericaus no fews.: 
to fink and fall,therfore they were reined up from the toe to the 
Leg above the Calfe, which from leather grew to filk, and from 
filk ribond to filver chaines, &c. till at aft the ridiculous exceffe 
thereof was reftrained, and foon atter the folly of the devife. 
refolved it felf into its diffolution. 

{ amnot alittle amafed to: confider the ftory of Manterinos, & 
what herelates of the report and difcourfe of the Weft Indians, 
as he travailed to. Quito, but doth not mention the exprefs place; 
Jo. de Leet Ind. occid. lib 10. cap. 6.faies the people of the Pro- 
vince of Quite are mendaces, vani, nec ad civilia inftituta fe traduct 
patiuntur, Sacra Chriftiana egree pene coatti ampleciuntur,they are. 
liars, vaine, and will not be brought underany civile di(cipline,. 
and very hardly drawn to cmbrace.any facred or holy duties. 

If che Author fcruple what [have faid . or offer any thing o- 
mitted by me to be fpoken unte,! am ready to give amodeftan- 
{wer andreafon, in the mean timeasl conceive he expected to 
prevaile moft by the power of his parallelcs, and coherence of 
Cuttomes.So when upon examination J found fo great diverfity, 
diiparity , contrariety and difcord betwixt the ancient lewi(h. 
rights,and the Cuftomes of America, L refolved little to touch the 
hiltoricall part of che treatife, but chiefly to bend my felfto 
confute the wrong Petigree of the Americans,and to oppofe and’ 
“withitand a blind obedience and confent to weak, incertain,and 
tallacious conjeQtures, for as Scaliger faies,de rebus Sinarum Ple- 
num alee eft de div aliquéd flatuere que nobis per caliginem duntaxat 
nota fant, Itis bur hap-hazard. to affert any thing pofitively in 
matters that we can behold but through a mift-and darknefle; 
and although in matters of Sacred knowledge wee may not of- 
fer to plumbe or found the sLyffe thereof,for as the’Chriftian Pru 
dentins fais, | : $2 

en ne (cirervelle. 
gue magifter maximus docerée non vult 
elt erudita in{citia. 
Tisa learned ignorance to nillto know 

~ _ What our great mafter does not will to thow. 
Yet in thefe obfcure and {ublunary qucftions that reach not to 

the Calum empyreum , weemay notbe denied by any law of dif. 
courfe, conference, argumentation, or reafon, to threth upon the 
Subject in queftion, and to winnow and fan.out the pureft, clea- 

| asa | reft: 
a 
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Americans no Fews. 
reft and the oeft grain of our private fence and opinion, andto offer and expofeit to the view and teft of others, and that liberty 
according to the law of reafon ( asa reafonable creature) | have 
-affumed and praétifed. 

Lam nos ecce manum ferula [ubduscimnysom—mnoon When I had taken mine hand from the loome, and was ready to foldup this frolique and furtivity, of minutes, there cameun- to mine hands a {mall book entitled, the Hope of I/rael, written by one Maraffeh Ben Ifrael a lew, fhewing the place of the ten ‘Tribes, &c. which he makes to be behind the Mountains Cordil- lere on the South fide of the ridge of the hills Andes in Pery, in So. lat.abouts gr.and long. about 3208¢r. and though I have of- ten travailed over tho parts on dry foot, yet 1. could never find the leaf track ortrace of any matter that might invite my fenfe and opinion to concur with him. | 
I find Manaffeb Ben Irael a perfe&: Talmudift > and Rabbini- call do&tours In pag.11. he confefles from Montecinus mouth that Francis the Indian was a kind of Talmudift alfo, for if Monteci= nuspreficd him teo much, he would make him tell him lies , whichis a good ftaggering introduSion to inviteamans belief of the confequent ftory. 
Then he goes on and tells us fome ravelled difcourfe till he come to sedi. 2. pag. 17. and there he reports ef the of the Weft Indies, & pag.20.he {aies the Spaniards are not alroge- ther miftaken to make the Indians to come of the ten Tribes , which words xot altogether inGnuates fome miftaking, ora miftaking in part though not altogether, ; 
Astor his difcourfe of Ar{arethI remit both the Author and the Iewe to Breremoods 13 -chap. of Enquiries, and | fay wich Tanius,whether Eretz in the original! be the fame with Ayerat in America, viderint doé#i, let learned men that undertake it look to ic, for he determines not. | 

As for Manaffebs argumenta Simili (as he calls it) Seg. 6. Comparifon of Americans with Jewifh Cuttomes, befi ds that all peopic in the world may agree in many Cuftomes ( which ] may rather call diGtates of Nature ) I have already givena full anfwer to them, onely | would know his authority, to provea jubile of fifty yeares among the Americans, and when began, the ceremo. nies of the performance and obfervation, for to my fencethe ip. | 2 civilicies 
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Americans uo fews - 
Civilities and incultneffe of the Americans feemes not capable of 
the rites and propertiesthereof. : 

Manaffeb goes on with fundry other imperfe& relations, to in- 
duce an opinion of the Americans derivation from the Ifraelitcs, © 
butallto little purpofe, and confeffech that Grotius and de Lae! 
differ from him in judgement, but he modeftly confeffeth he wil 
not ftand to confute them, which is benum fignum a mala caufa,tor 
he knowes it muft be done by lying down and not otherwife. 

In Sed. 17. he fpeakes of the lew Solemon Molho, who was 
burnt alive at Mantua, by the command of the Emperour Cha. 5- 
becaufe he practifed to draw the Pope, Coa. 5- and Fra. the firit 
of France to ludaiize, but Iunius faies he feigned himfelf Selomon 
the Son of David, and was executed for a notorious counterfeit. 

Then he proceeds to tell a number of ftrange ftories, till hee 
comes to the greateft wonder of all, which is the Sabbatical] ri- 
Yer, Sec. 20. where he drowns himéfelf in diving for it which 
river 1s faies [upins C ut inguiunt Fudeorum fabule) trans monies 
Calpios, ec (as the lewith tales tell us ) beyond the Cafpian 
Mountaines, where there is a large Kingdom divided from other 

people by the Sabbaticallriver, and there Iunius further taxes 
the falfhood of that chapter of the Hiftory of Efdras,to the fourth 
verfe. and Frier Lyis de Urreta in his Hiftory of Eobiopia, faies of 
that Sabbachicall river that es Chimera fin fundamento, Imaginos 
de Rabbinos,agroundlefle Chimera, and phancy of the Rabbins. 
And there he tells a ftrange ition and fabulous report of a lew 
that fill’d his budget with the fand of that river, aud Sandys tra. 
lib. 2. faies Liat the Jewes fay that theten Tribes are in Fndia 
about the Sabbatical] River. : 
I could here cite many others who deride that waterifh fiction, 

and {ome think it is as likely to be the via lactea in the aire, yet 
Manaffeb believes ic, as he believes that which his Father told 
him of the hour-glaffe of the Sabbaticall river fands which ran 
all the week, and ftood ftill all the Sabbath, which ] am willing 
to believe for company, if he never turned it; and as fimply and 
plainly pag.s 4.whatfoever it be, faies he,it is fome where, and pag. 
5.6. he faiesthef2 thingshe gathered concerning the ten Tribes 
who wee believe ftillkeep the lewifh rites. ves 

I confeffe | finde him aman of fo fharpe an appetite, amd 

ftrong and eafie and Oftrich concoétion, as I cannot fit at table 
any 



i Americans no ‘fews. 
. Y¥. lengerwithhim, and therefore I now rife and offer‘others 

every one to feed according to his own phancie. 
Having thus travailed into the Weft Indies, I am brought into 

remembrance of fome time fpent formerly in the canvaffe and 
difcuffe ofa gueftion in the Eaft Indies, which I now offer. 

Arguments to prove the I{lind: which we call Seylam to 
have been Prolomes Taprobane, and our sumatra to have 
been his aurea Cher{one(us, contrary to the opiniou of moft 
modern Geographers. | 

Ptol. lid. 7. cap. 4. Tab. 12. 0£ Affa, faies that the Ifland Tapro- 
bane was antiently-called Simonds Ifle, after Salice, and the Inha- 
bitants Sale, which in found alludes to our Seylam. 

The firft I{land ofany notable bigneffe which Ptol. placed 
South of India, and intra Gangem, within Ganges, was his Tapro- Site and 
bane, and his Area Cherfonelus extra Gangem, without Ganges, as 
is the now. Sumatra. 

2Ptolomey gave the North promontory of Taprobane 12.20. 
30 min.of North /at.the North cape of Seylam agreeth truly ther- 
with, the North cape of Ptol. his aurea Cherfonefus had 5 gr. of 
N orth Jat. agreeable to the North cape of Sumatra. 

3 Ptolomey placed South upon the Eaft Sea,betwixt the mouths 
of Indus and Ganges, So ftands Seylam. 

4. Ab Edo mari incipit pretenta Indie faies Solinus of Taprobane, 
it begins in the Haft Sea,and ftreches in a dire€t South and North: 
line upon or towards India. - 

5 Pro certo credimus Taprobanam in alto vers. mevidiem ante Indi- 
am jacere. Strabo lib. 2. we are certainly perfwaded that Tapro- 
bane lies jut before Indiato the South ¢ that is length-wile ) fo 
doth seylam. : 

6 Taprobana infula mulid longius ver(ns merid.quam fit |ndia fite, 
oppofita Eg ypriorum in{ulis cum quibus babet temperiem, & Cinnamo- 
mifere regioni, the I{land Taprobane extends South towards Fn- 
dia, oppofite( that is right Ealtward ) to fome of the Egyptian 
Iflands, and of the fame temper with them, and the Cinamome re- 
gion, Stra. lib. 2. 

Prol. his promoniatium Aromata is now Cape Guardafuy by So- 
cotora atthe mouth of the Red Sea, and is due Batt of Prolomeys 
Cynamome region, which is the North part of the now Kingdom 
of Magadoxon Afrique. 

2 
Pliny; 
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Americans no Fews. 
Pliny faies lid. 6. cap 22.Taprobane lies medio in cur[u folis occuren- 
te, that is, as the Sun meets usin the 12 aclock line. So 
ftands Seylam North and South. Siok 

8 Ante Taprobonam mulriwdy Tafular um jacet, faies Pliny, fo 
the Maldiners and a flock of 7 or 8000 Iflands before Sejlan. 

9 Againe the words of Ptol.inhis-Geograpb. cap. 14. arecon- 
fiderable, Meridianys qui eft per Indi flaminis principia paulo occi- 
denta ior eft boreali Taprobanes promoxtcrio, which fhewes that this 
Taprobane cannot beourSymatra , for the headof Fndys arifing 
out of the hills betwixt Imaus and Cau{alus ( now Nungracot and 
Delanguer) cannot be {aid to be paulo but Permultum, very much 
more Weft than Sumatra, near about 20 grand Seylam very littl, 
if not in the fame longit. : 

10 Again the Equino&. cutsthrough the midit of Ptol. his 
efurea Cherfonefus, and fo it doth Sumatra. Solinus. 

11 Againe there is a‘{mall Hland near Symatra called 
Andramania, which is as muchas aurea Infula, participating 
of thenameand nature of Ptol. his aurea Cherfonejus, or Chryfes 
which contributes alfo wich me. | } 

Solenus and Pliny, make Taprobane 7000 furlongs long, which 
is about 800 englifh miles ,but by the face of the fhoar, fhort and 
fhallow(as Lin{chot lib. 1.cap.13. among others hath obferved) it 
feemes the rage of the Sea hath devoured a great part thereof: So. 
4 how it is not above 250 Englith mileslong, and about 140 
road. | 

Ptol. his Taprobane abounded with Gold, pretious ftones, &c. 
> Lin{chot faies lo of Seylam the beft in all the Eaft, and fithing for 

pearles, and mines ofrich mettalls , and ftore of Elephants the 
belt of all India, as Strabo,Solinus, Pliny. . 

Warrs, Conquefts, andtime (which is the greateft Conque- 
rour) devours all men, Townes, Cities, Countries. So alfo it 
defaces, blots out,and corruptnames; I {hall effay to fcoure, 
refrefh and renew fome placeslong difguifed and obfcured, that 
may bebe called in tofupport mine affertion, and 1 fhallexem- 
plifie a little among our {elves to ufher in fomeafter inftances in 
Seylam and Sumatra. Lat 

Piol, his Eblanaisour Dublin in Ireland, igi eftuarium our 
Eden in Cumberland, his Garienis Fluvius our river Yare, hisGarie- 
nis oftinm our Yarnemouth, his Camalodunum our Maldon in Effex, 

his 
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his Sabrina our Severne, I might beinfinite herein nearand far 
off, but I premife but thefe few. 
In India near to Taprobane Ftof. had the great emporium or vrade Town of colchi our Cschin,he had there near,the South Promon- 

tory Comarie, our now Cape Coma yo and more Eaft,Promontorigm 
Colligicum our,now Cape Ccél,he had the great emporium Malanga 
upon the Indian fhoar,& we Malacca though ‘otherwife placed be. 
yond Ganges Gulph,or baynear Symatra,or the Aurea Cher fonelus, 
which errour was crowded in by futt making samatrato be 
Taprobane, and then Malacca to be near it as Malanga was to sey- 
lam the true Zaprobane; And toenter into'Lehrobane Prol. had 
there Nagadiba our NeguboinSeyla my he-had Galiba our Chilaban.. 
if nimbly and {wiftly {poken. et 

Again Ptol. his Aurea Cherfonefus had the Town Palandfa , 
_ which alludes to Pelimban now in sumatra, and agrees in {ite, he had the Town Samaradain the North-eaft corner of his Ay- 
rea Cherfone(us which ] prefume may be that which firft denomi- 
nated that {land tobe Symatra 
_* Itmay be objected that Prol. his 4ureq Cherfonefus was a pers 
infula, but almoft an Ifland , ic is anfwered that it is evident 
enough that the ftore of flands which lye betwixt Symatra and 
the Continent, and whichthe Sea hath not yet devoured and 
{wallowed,though rent and torn from terra firma, doe clearly 
fatisfie that the Sea hath, cut off the neck of the land where 
Sumatra or the Aurea Cherfonefus, and the contineut were once 
joyned together. » 

Now foraconclufion,, I will animadvert upon the ftory 
which solinus and Pliny report after chis manner. : 

A fervant of Annius Plocomus who was Cuftomer for the red 
Sea, in theraign of Claudius, was carried with North-wett winds 
from the Coatt of Arabia befides Carmeaniay in 15 dates to Tapro- 
baneswhich could not poflibly be performe { if Syinatra were Tem - 
probane, for from Babelmandel ( the mouth of the red Sea and fo 

~ over te Carmania (now Narfinguain aright line to the next and 
moftWeftern cape of Sumatra («iteemed the then Laprobane )is 
about 2400 miles ( as miles anfwerto a degree in that latitude) 
fo as he muft have failed every of thofe fifteen daics above 166 
miles, and this [ calculate in right lines , whereas it is without 
difpute that he was driven to and ‘roina crocked, win tin z, and 
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unfteadycourfe , and fometimes by fide, croffe, contrary 
winds. 7 ws 

This fhort difcourfe of T, aprobane 1 wrote many yeares fince 
asalfo afar longer of Solomons Ophir, which I now intended 
to offer to view,but after much fruicleffe fearch for thofe papers, 
I conclude them lent or loft, but to whom, or where I know 
not, | well remember the Springs head of that difcourfe rofe 
‘from Ophir and Aavilab the Sonus of Toéfan, Gen. 10. 29. and 
Gen. 2.11, 12. andthe ftream after continued and ran untill it 
branched into two, whereof the one emptyed it felfinto the 
Aurea Cherfonefus before mentioned, the other at Sofalain Mo- 
zambique in Afrique ( for the compaffe of my refolution had 
variation ) and mine opinion and judgewient flu@uated betwixt 
thofe two, but in that Sea of matter I fhall now faile no further, 
and therefore here | 
Ancora de prova J4cttHy —wecmmen 
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